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CnWULR FROM 791E CONVMM.

R E Third Sabbath of November is the
day appointed by the General Assem-

bly for a Special Collection ini aid of the
Aug«mentation Fuiid. It is earnestly hoped
that in ail congregations and mission stations
which have not adop'ted soma other method
ef raising funds for this object, the collec-
tion will be made on Vhe day appointed, or
,on soma other convenient Sabbath. The
attempt tW raiso the stipends of the ininisters,
ini Vhs Western section of ths Church, Wa a
milnimum of $750 and manse, was successful
Iast year Wa this extent, that payments were
made on the increased sosie for the six
months ended ini April 1884, (grants havng
been made on the oid basis for the six
montha preceding,) and a reserve fund of
417,000 was socuzsd, wbich hua made it

may te meet ths paymaents due in October
vithout borrowing money.

'When the movement was set on foot a
7ea go, thero were 256 congregations in
the Western section of the Church, indlu-
ding 33 vacant charges, giving less than the
proposed minimum. 0f thesge 78 made no
daim on the Augmentatik.ti Fund, coming
Uap in nearly ail cases Wa the standard
oequired. The number of congregations at
Prmeut on the Augmentation Iist is 163, of
'which 141 have sottled miniaters. The
'Mount required Wa secure, Vhe minimum
mtiPend for the current year to these min-
"iai is about $30,000. Soma small pro-

Portion of this amount may be received
from the assisted congreations, but Vhe
Itronger congregations of the Church will
W6veabout the mine burden to boar as luat

juBL

According to the regulations of the
General Assembly, supplements should b.
paid semi-annually, so as to make the stipend
"lin the fiat, plaue" only 8600 and manse,
the income which remains at the disposai of
the committee when the treasurer's books
are made up at the end of the ecclesialstical
year (April 3Oth) being distributed s0 as to
seure to each minister, if possible, $750
and manse. Ini view, however, of the
heartiness with which the zuatter was taken
Up last year, and in the faith that there will
be 8UCIl a general and liberal response
throughout the Church this year Wa the
appeal for funds as 'wil justify the com-
mittee ini going beyond the letter of the
A&semblys regulations, the cominittea re-
solved, at the meetingy held in October, topay
the 8upplementa ai the fuli rate of $750 andI
mar.8e for the pust haif year. The cern-
mittee are confident that the Church dos
noV intend Wa take a backward stop in this
matter, and they have no fear,, therefore,
of being obliged ta reduce the gants ini
April. it must be borne ini mmnd,uhowever,
that a good mainy amecial contributions
were given last year, which may lot, b.
repeated, and, coxsequantly, thers is nsed
of increased liberality on the part of the
congregations of the Church generally.

The General Assembly bas resolved that
the funde for Homae Mission Work propor,
and for Augmentation of Stipends, shall be
kept distinct. It is particularly requestod
that congregations contributo separatoly tW
these Vwo objects. If money be rsmittod
for both objecta combmned, it ehould be dis-
tinctly stated how it is Wa be divided.

Envelopes, specially prepaied, Winl b.
supplied tW congrecationa. They may ho
disttribuited on the §;bbath prsceding that
on which the collection is ta bo made, or
uaed in any othor way that may soom, good
Wa the offics-bearers. Such envelopes wen
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used last year in many cases with good
resulta.

The. committee commend. this object to
thue earne8t consideration of ministers and
people, confident that continued succeas ini
secuuing a decent maintenance for ministers
iii needy districtis will tell favourably on
every department of the work of the Loid
cominitted te us. Onu behaif of the sub-
committee on Augmentation,

D. J. MaCDONEL, Con veAWr.
ROBT. I. WARDEN, Secretary.

F'ROX Drm To DuBUuf.

SE 8ailed £rom, Quebec on the. morning
03of the l4th of June, in the. Poly-

nesian, of the" "Allan Line"ý-the "lrolliag
Poily," ah. has been calld, but ahe is no
worae than other screws. They all do it,
wind and weatiier permitting. The. shipa
of this lin. ame splendid sa-boate, com.-
mnanded by carefui, skilful, and gentlemanly
captaina. Tii. regularity witii which they
perform the. mail service, when the. diffi-
culties of thie the, routo are taken into
account i. simply marvelous. 0f tii.
eight.en summer passages I have made in
these steamers, the. longest, from Rimouski
to Moville, was niine days : the. shortest was
six days and nineteen hours: the. average
timàe not mucii over eight days. Tiiey do
not run so fast as somo of the. New York
boats. lI foggy weatiier tiiey do flot run
at ail, but dodge, along cautiously at tihe
"ld.ad slow." On this account, they are th.
sa/est steamers that cross the. ocean. Their
accommodation is ail that cen reasonably b.
d.sired. W. iiad the. usuai complement
of saloon passengers, and more ini the.
steerage than one would naturaliy expect
going euat. Among the latter were farmers
and traders going hom, te revisit the scenes
and frienda of early days, after long years,
and bard struggles for the Ilindependenc,
which their industry and peraeverance a
lengtii. secured. It was inter.sting te hear
some of tii.m relate their ezperience-iiow
long it took, tiem, te, cross the eu, forty or
fifty years ago, in sinail crowdedsaln
alùpa; the. trials they encounter.d in~ the.
new world befor, the days of railway and

telegraph; when there was ne money ini
circulation; and when th. noble province
of Ontario wua for the most part an un.
broken wilderness. iBut ail were not of
this well-to-do ciass. Thore were a few
"9unfortunates" wiio neyer succeed ariv.
where--reçent importations, who came he;e
expecting te pick up goid in the. streets,
who neyer got beyond the stage of waiting
for something te tamn up, and who, after a
brief, aimiesa, eojourn were going back,
saddem and not wiser men, to sponge upon
their poor relations and to decry Canada.
I the. cabin, our pleasant company includcd

eight ministers, fiv. of theni Presbyterians
bound for the, Belfast Couxmil. Several
laymen were also, going tiiere. The youngest
minister was seleted to preacii on the ffi-st
Sabbath, when as yet sea snd sky were
serene. Rie preaciicd a model sermon fram
the. text,-"' Tiiere was no more sea." A
week later he was heard to remnark in a
subdued toue of voice, that the next tinte
h. pmeached from that text he would have
something more te By about it. On Sunday
evening, the. 2lst, leu. than eight days front
Rimnouski, we di8embarked at Movilie aud
safled up Loch Foyle in the. steam tender
te, Londonderry, some twenty miles. This
appmoacii te Derry la vory picturesque. ht
was midnight before w, mesched Jury'
Hotel. AUl of us were early astir neit
morning and went the. round of "l the wall?
before breakfast. This we were told would
exhaust the. doquet of the. Derry Lions.
But that does "lthe, Maiden City" scent
justice, for it i. resily a vemy nice town and
a place of historie intemest. It was founded
a far back as the sixtii century, by St.
Columbkill. Twice it was burned by the
Danes-in the. eighth and ninth centuries-
and mrany times destroyed. by the O'Neils
and others ini later years, not to speak of
thie memorable siege of eigit, months froui
Deceriber 16883 te August 1689. In Pur.
suance of an oat'h the. Catholica had taken
te massacre the. Protestants, tiiey advanced
upon the tewn and weme nearly entering it,
when thirteen young apprentices, it is said,
ran te the main guard, seized the kevs)
drew up the. bridge and locked the gate.
Inspired by the iieroisma of these boys, the
citizen8 teok grue. of heartand set theinselres
lu earn.st te resiat the. invaders. Thleir de-
fonce of the. City i. one of the noblest es
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record. Though reduced to greateet etraita
through want of provisions, under the
leadership of the Rev. George Walker
and Governcàý Baker, they bravely held
ont until a fleot of sl;ips sent by 'William
of Orange came te their relief. The walls
of IDerry are about one mile and a half in
oircumference, aird though 'Quit more than
twe hundred and fl.fty years ado are still in
good preservation. They are wido enougli
for a carrnage drive on Le. top cf them, and
higYh enotigh te afford a view of the whole
town and many miles around it. At the
higheat point is a monument te 31r. WaI.ker
the hero of the aiogo, snd near it the colo-
brated cannon IRoaring Meg" which did
wonderful execution in il. day. Other great
gmu lie iu state on the ramparta-once the
prideocf the IlGrocers," the "Marchant
Tailors" aud other guilda--the gune and the
guilde being both alike ha-riles.e uow. The
Protestant Cathedral ie the finest bu ilding in
the town-erected iu 1633. There le aise
a large ]Roman Catholie CathedraL Thera
are four or five Presbytenlan churches in
th3 City and nineteen iu the Proebytery cf
Derry. The Magee Preabyterian College,
in the immediate neighbourhood, -à a beauti-
fal building, erected at the cost of a $100,-
000. It waB largely eudowed by Mrs. Magee,
a Dublin lady. It has eight professors in
Arts and Divinity and a lecturer iu Elocu.
tion. The original name of Derry wue
Doire Calgaic-" the place cf oaks." The
population je about 25,000.

Crossiug the Foyle on a long bridge,
we reach the station uf the Belfast and
Northeru Counties Railway. At 10 a. m.
we ar " ail aboard" for Belfast. It wus a
glorious morniug, and we conld net have
made our firat acqu.aintauce with the
Emerald Iele u*nder more favouring circum-
stamces. Several cf our party.twere natives
and knew ovory inch cf the ground. As
wo cauglit soma, fine views cf the sea, with
the 8urf rolling over the long sandy beach,
or saw the waves break against precipitous
loche; as wo daahed througb a tunnel, or
skirted the base cf a lofty lI, it was a
treat to hear our friende discourae on the
charms cf their country. One reverend
brother, pointing te a browu hesth, near
LinMavady, auddenly feît a lump rieing te bis
throat. " I wais berri there," sadd ho, "suad
meuy a time I bave cast peats on tbatmcnor.»

Another, with oqual enthusi -m, pointod to
where ho had taught the village echool, and
to the littie town where ho preached his
first sermon with fear and trembling. Thesa
moen were proud of their country, and not
without good reason. So huartily did J.
enter jute their feelings, I almost wished I
were an Lrishman. Experiencos of that
kind corne only once in a man's lifetixne,
and they are very delightful. We paeeed a
nuinher of thriving towns, Coleraine, Bally-
money, Ballymena, Ântrim, and Carrick-
fergue. Near Ântrim we saw, rieing in
eolitery grandeur above the woode of a
gentleman's policy, oneO of the old round
towers peculiar to Ireland, and which have
longf excited the curiosity of antiquaries as
to-thepurpose they were intended te serve.
The country ie beautiful and well cul.ti-
vated. The crope are good, but the farma
are very amail. We reached Belfast at two,
o'clock iu the afternoon.

I amn not geing to eay anything about the
Council just now. One thing at a tima.
Belfast je a very fine City. Its streeta are
wide, weil paved and lean. The general
style of architecture is exceedingly effective,ý
and many of the public buildings are vory
handsome. I wieh I could Bay as much for
the Il agan," but te tell the truth the Lagan
je a ditch compared with the St Lawrence
and, at ebb tide, a very uneavoury ditch,
but the. Lougli of Be1fa8tý into which thia
river fiows, is "la joy for ever"-a fiue ex-
pane of saît water some twenty miles long
and five miles wide. On eithor side are the.
villas and country seats of the marchants
and manufacturera whoee enterprize bus
miade Belfast the commercial capital cf
Ireland. The. manufacture of linon ie the
chief tradeo f Belfast and ite noighbour-
hood. Âe 'we paesed &long the railway we
saw every hore and thero large bloaching-
greens, on which the long webe of cloth are
spread eut until they become white as snow.
The ehipbuilding trado employa between
four aud five thousaud mon. It je bore that
the magnificieut iron steamahipe of the
Inlman Lino" are built. flore alao, is the.

largeat rope making establiehinent ini the
UTnited Kig>.The Belfast prous is
entitled to a high rank in the Ilfourth
estate." I have ne ides bow many newa-
papers are publiehed bore, but those that
came under niy notice are well printed and
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conducted with marked ability. The Witw
as a true bine Pre8byterian sheet. Lt lias
beeu for many years on oui exchange iet
and we esteem it very highly for its work's
sake and because of its intrinsie merits.
We tried to find ont the impersonal editor,
but failed to discover his sanctum. Perad-
venture ho was on a journey. Nor were we
more successful at the office of the Northorn
Whig. This, we believe, lias the largest
circulation of any paper in the north of
Ireland. I gladly take the opportunity of
mentioning that it gave by far the füllest,
and in fact admirable, reports of the pro-
ceedinge of the Council while it wau in
session. The News Letter-the oldeet
paper in Belfast, is the org,,an of the cou-
servative party. It is conducted with ac-
knowledged ability, and what is more, I
believe it pays reniarkably well. The pro-
prietor politely shewed us over hie large
and well-appointed, establishiment and gave
ms an object lesson in stereotyping and fust
prnuting that wau exceedingly interesting.
Iu these wonderful processes they are not a
wbit behind us. Ln regard to "lfinish" they
areoahead of us. The Neme Letter has its
'Ilprivate wire" to London, maintained at a
coat of $6,000 a year, ever which fonr or
fi". colmue of Ilcopy" are frequeutly
transmitted, during the smail hours and
served up iu good style in time for the sub-
acriber to read the "1late8t, news"I from tie,
ends of the world when li esita down to
breakfast. The morniug paper may well
lie called one of the wouÎders of the age.

Towards the mouth of the Iough are the
pretty towns of Bangor on the south aide
aud Carrickfergu on the north-fashionable
summer resorte easily reached by rail or
steamboat. On every hand you. flnd evi-
dences of wealth and culture. Lu this
neig,,hbourhood is Claudeboye, the romantic
seat of the Earl of Dufferin. Belfast ia
noted for its educational and benevolent
institutions. flore are Qneen's College,
supported by the Goverumenit, and the
Preeb.yterian Theological College, under the
control of the General Aesembly, in which,
six chairs are permanently endowed. Dr.
Watts 13 the primariua Professor of Divinity.
The Presbyterian Orphan Society, fonded
iu 1865, and with which the natne of Dr.
Johuston and his wife are se hcnourably
connected, takes care of some three thousand

orphans from ail parts cf Ireland, and lias
an annual income of about $52,000. The
Albert Mernorial, surxuounted by a beantiful
spire, ie a massive clock-tower, 113 feot high,
erected to thù momory of tho Prince Consort
lu 1868, lu the contre of the city. It is
botli useful and ornamental, sliowing the
time by niglit as well as day. The street-car
service is very much better than that of
Moutreal. The policemen are dcid&dly
Ilnobby." They have easy times, for thbri
iâ very littie of the rowdy element. This
muet be, due iu somne measure te the efforts
of the Temperance egeof whose ex-
istence there is palpable evidence in the
number of temporance hotels and restaur-
antis, and especially iu the -1 coffee-housies"
yon flnd planted in the middle of the
busest thorouglifaros, whero the 'wayfaring
man may obtaiu au ôxcellent cup of coffe
for a penny aud a good square moal for Ires8
than sixpence. The IlRoyal Irish Curista-
bulary" force is organized on military princi-
pies, je ini a hlgh state of efficiency, and
is p.-id from the publie fnnds. It is com-
posed of picked mon. Most of them are
siz-footers. I interviewed one at Portrush,
Iwho stood six feet eight inche8 without his
shoes, he said lhe was one of sevon brothers
ail nearly as tall as himef. The Constabu-
lary are distinct from the city police and
are stationed ail over the country. There
are also strong bodies of local militia in the
several counties. The population of Belfast
ini 1881 was 224,000 sud it je rspidly in-
creasing. 0f Preabyteriaus thora are 79,-
621 ; Episcopalians, 58,410 ; Roman Catho-
lice, 59,975 ; Methodiets, 9,141;- and the
remainder of other persuasions. There arn
39 Preebyterian churches, 19 Episcopal, 17
Methodist, and 24 belongiug to other de.
noniinations-iu all uinety-nino churches.

The' "limited mail- train takes ns from
Belfast to Dublin iu three liours-130
miles-throngh tlie counties of Down,
Armagh, IL.uth, and Meath. A fluer agri-
cultural country it would be liard to flnd
anywliere. Lt je the gardon of llrcland.
We reached Duiblin on a Saturday after-
noon, time enongli to get a general view of
the city before dark. We pnt up at the
"lGresham," an elegant hotel in Sackvifle
street, which ranka as one of the foreniost
thoroughfares lu Europe. This famous street
in one hundred aud fifty feet wido, flauked
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with lofty buildings--once occupied by the
aistocracy of Ireland, but now devoted Vo
inerchandise. When lit up at nigh lt it has
quite a dazzling appearance. In the centre
of it i. the Nelson Monument, a graceful
Doric pillar, 108 feet high, surmounted b7
a statue of Vhe bero of Trafalgar, Copen-
bagen, St. Vincent, and the Nile. A littie
further down is the O'Connell Monument, a
splendid national tribute to "«the Lberator
of his country." The handsome new bridge
across the IÀffy is as broad as it is long.
The Phoenix Park, containing 1753 acres,
la a splendid enclosure. Near Vhe entrance
is a nanunoth obelisk 205 feet in height on
which are recorded the victories of the Duke
of Wellington. Ilere too is the vice-regal
lodge, ixnmediately in front of which,
xnarked by two crosses on Vhe footpath,
Lord CJavendish and Mr. Burke - werei
aasassinated. The Lffy, which flows Vhrough
Vhe centre of Dublin, were more appro-
priately called the Lethe. It is a dark
Étag«nai.t pool, tpanned by numerous bridges,
OIL whose banka stand the largeat breweries
in the world. Among the public buildings
the inost remarkable are the Bank of
Ireland and Tninity College, in close proxi-
xnity. 'ihe latter is famous the world, over
as a seat of learning. The buildings are*
very large, surrounding a square of 560 by
250 feet. It is attended by over 1,300
students. In ite library are 120,000 volumes
and 1,500 rare manuscnipts. Its geological
and natural bistory inuseums are also ex-
tensive aud valuable. The "lcastie" is dis-
appointing. Whatevei" it may have been,
it now exista but ln rxme. The only trace
of Vhe original fortrese is a amail remnant
of a round bastion almost hidden by the
gloomy pile of birracks ln which the Lord
Lieutenazt spends the winter months. The
sdjoining chapel la a niost elegant specimen
of Gothie architecture. Not far off' is
Hoey's Court, where Dean Swift was born,
and Aungier street, where Thomas Moore
th. poet fl.rst saw the light. Morningtn
Hous, in which the Duke of Wellington
vua born, la now used as the offices of Vhs
dis-etablished Church of Ireland.

I spent a very pleasant Sunday among
tihe churches. Ini the morning, at Rutland
Square Church, a handiome edifice, built by
a Mr. Findlater soins twenty years ago,
during ihe incumbeacy of Dr. John Hal

now of New York. It cost a doal of money,
but, owing Vo ita cramped site, it is only
lighted fro-a one side, rather it is not
lightsd, for the windows are filled with rich
stained glass, giving the interior of the
church a heavy, almost gloomy appearance.
The Sabbath-school rooin in the basement
muat b,3 lightedl with gas, oven on such a
brigbt morning as Vhis. - vas invîted Vo
meet Vhs kirk-session, and observed that
their customn is Vo, unite in prayer along with
Vhe minister for a short tisse before publie
worship. One of the elders led in prayer.
They soemed Vo be an earnest baud of men
of Vhe genuine Aaron and U:ur stamnp. The
ininister is a twin biîethr :of 11ev. Dr. S. M.
Hamnilton of New York, and an excellent
preacher. The congregration, a fashionable,
and Vo-day a representative ono-maany
being away at Vhe sea-side. In the afternoon
I visited the Glasnevin cemetery, and was
much interested lu lookiug at tho tomb of
O'Oonneil. IV is a vaulted, chanibor under-
neath a massive Vower of dressed granite,
built in imitation of the old round towers
of Irelaud, 175 feet in height. Through a
grated door is seen Vhe coffin covered with
crinison velvet which coutains Vhe dust of
the man most dear Vo the heart of every
]Irishman. Around this grand mausoleum
are flower-beds and shrubbery, and sombre
yews that stand like sentinels on hallowed
giround. Catholica and Protestants lie aloug-
side of each other Lu this cemetery.

«There servants, masters, 8rnali and great,
Prtake the saie repose;

And there, iu peace, Vhe ashes mix
0f those who once were foes.»

Âmong Vhe monuments are some, beautiful
imitations of the old runic crosses, ela-
borately carved Lu granite. Curran's Lomb
la in the forni of a sarcophagus, constructed
of great blocks of red granite weighing froni
four Vo, five tons each. The grounds, ex-
teuding Vo soins sixty acres, are noV wsll
kept. IV is a wilderuess compared Vo, our
ownm Mournt Royal Cemetery. At four
o'clock heard a rousing sermon on Vhs duty
of "lforgivingu" in Vhe Roman Catholie
Cathedral which was quite full. This fine
edifice was built Lu 1816. But by far Vhe
finst ecclesiastical structures Lu Dublin are
the Vwo Protestant Cathedrals--ChiaV'
Church aud St. Patrickes. They are both
old, and very large. The former wua reoently
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«restored" by Mr. Henry Roe, et a coat of
nearly haîf a million sterling, the latter, by
the late Sir Benjamin Lee Guiness, at à cost
of £250,000. Among the numorous monu-
mente in Christ's Church isj that of Richard
Strongbow and hie wife Eva. St. Patrick's
Church was built in the year 1190, on the
site of a much older one. lu it is a monu-
ment te, the eccentric Dean Swift and hie
faithful servant Alexander Magee, also to
Archbishop, Whately and many other cele,-
brated prelates. lIn the evening I went by
tram-car to Rathgtar-a fashionable suburb
extendingr some miles from, the centre of the
city. lIte chief attraction for me et thie
time was, that here is the church and manse
of Dr. William Fleming Stevenson, the
Convener of the Assembly's Committea on
Foreign missions, one of the most accom-
pliehed ministers ini the Presbyterian Churcli
cf Ireland, and wvhose reputation as a
lecturer and writer on missions hais become
world-wvide. I counted myseif fortunate te
hear him proach in hie own pulpit an ad-
mirable diecourse on 111Sleepy Christians."
lIt was particularly applicable te anyseif
after the fatigues of a pretty warm day.
Hie text,-«" Couldeet thon not watch one
hour V' carried my thoughts, back te St.
Paul's, Montreal, where four years ago
Principal Rainy preached a memorable
sermon from the same teit. The church ie
a model one, seated for about six hundred
persons. The manise is romantically situated
a short distance off. I shali fot soon forget
its refined hospitality, nor how the worthy
minieter wallred with me in a drenching
rein to the railway, discoursing meanwhile
on hie favourite theiïne of missions, answer-
ing my remonstrances to tlius exposing bim-
self after preaching with the pleasant re-
mark,-"« Lt is simply deligrhtful."

Dublin is an ancient City. lIn the fifth
century St. Patrick je raid to, have founded
the Cathedral that bearu hie name. lIn the
middle of the ninth century the Panes
founded a great fortrees in Dai bhlinn-
the "P1 ark Pool," and ruled the roast here
for several centuries. lIn the time of Henry
II. it became an English stronghold. The
population et present ia close upon 260,000.
There are nine Presbyterian churches, of
which, that on Ormond Quay, erected in
1845, aided by a bequst made by Mrs.
Magee, is one of the finest. The Presby-

terian Church in Ireland hae five Synods,
37 Presbyteries, and 626 ministers on its
roll, including', altogether, fifteen Professor
and seventeen ordained ruissionaries in
foreign countries.

CHÂRLEs F. A. GUTZLAFF.

~UTZLAFF, who succeeded Dr. MNorrisoxi
'.as interpreter te the British merchanta

and Goverriment offices in Macao, China, in
the year 1842, %vas the only son of a tailor,
and was born at Pyritz in Prussien Pomera-
nia on the 8th of JuIy 1803. Fis mother
died when hoe was three years old, but
under the watchful care of hie God-fearing-
father, he grew rap in the knowledge ofî
divine thinge, and et an early agre shewed a
strong desire for the pu.rsuit of learning
Hie father, however, waïa too poor to, gratify
hie tastes for a liberal education. At the
age of eighteen he wua apprenticed to a
belt-maker et Stettin. While working at
hie trade here, he borrowed 'books Jrom
some of hie companions, and in this way
laid the foundation for hie future success as
a linguist and a missionary. While thus
engaged, the King of Pruesia visited Stettin,
when Gutzlaff and one of hie young friends
wrote an address of welcome ini verse, which
was presented te Hie, Majesty and was
graciously received. INot only so, the
nÀonarch, generouely eseiBted the youtlis in
the matter of their education, and in a short
time Gutzlaff wau sent te the Missionarv
lnetitute at Berlin. flore, at the ago of
eighteen, he pursued hie studies with dili-
gence and succes. lit wau next proposed
that he should attend the University, in
order te qualify himself as a teacher, but a
serions ilinese prevented this. lIn the
meantime a pressing request came frors the
Netherlands Missionary Society for young
men to go forth as missionaries. Gutzlaft' was
chosen ameng others and sent te Rotterdamn.
The directere of the Institute soon dis-
covered that lie was a young man of the
right stamp; and here ho complcted bis
education as a miesionary, after which he
visitod Paris and London. lu Julv, 1826,
hoe was appointed by the Missionary Society
te -0 forth and teacli the heathen. He
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srrived at Batavia, the capital of the island
)f Java, 6Lh January, 1827, and gave hiru-
3elf te the study of the Malay and Chinese
languages, in which he attained great pro-
ficiency in au incredibly short space of trne.
Ho8 removed te I3ankok, Siamn, whera he
adopted the Chinese dressansd was scarcely
to be distin-uished from a native. Hoe
translated the New Testament and partis of
the Old Testament jute the Siamese tongue,
and cenimeuced activ' missionary work
among the sailors oa the janks frequenting
that port. Iu 1829 ho went to Singapore,
and from thence to Malacca, and in 1831
reachecl Tien-tain, China, a place of nearly
one million inhabitauts. Here he began by
engagingr himself as second steersmnan on
board a river junk, and as he sailed froni
place to place, hie preached the Goipel and
administered inedicine te his comrades and
ta others as opportunity offered. Hé next
embarked ou shipboard and coasted along
the shores of China. Twice he visited For-
moa. In 1832 ho was shipwrecked, aud
alnost frozen to death. After this he pro-
eured a printing press and commenced the
publication of a Chinese periodical at Can-
ton, which hada great circulation. lu 1837
ho planued a visit to Japan, but owing te
the ri4d laws of that counxtry, the ship 0on
which he aailed wau fired upon and was
obliged te beave the cost. Rb returned to
Macao, and wa8 soon immersed again in
missionary labours, aud ini distributing
Bibles and tracte. Each successive attempt
to do this was foilowed by proclamations
proibiting euch visits in future, and by
orders te put a stop te the printing and
circulation of books. The truth is, that
the books in question were distributed too
froely. Few of the people into whose bands
they feul could read theni, and fewer stili
could understand them. But ail this time
Morrison, and Milne, Gutzlaff and Tomlin,
M1edhurst snd Stevens, ini their retreata at
M4alacca and Macao, were laying the founda-
tous of Christian missions in China, pro-
Paring the way for the opening up of fiulds
of nusonary labour into which others
Were ta enter in and rei.p. Besidea this,
Gutzlafl' wus the author of two important
works on China: the eue entitled Cihina
Opene-giving au account of the customis,
DUufactures, religion etc. of the Chinese
Empire; tho other, his Journal of Titree

Voyage8 along lte Coa8t of CMina. These
works made a profound impression on the
public mind end- were of immense service
te the missionary societios of different
denominations. Hie appointmont as inter.
preter in nowise diminished hie missionary
meal. "H Iad they made him Vieeroy et
Canton, or even Emperor of China," said
one who knew him well, " ho would stili
have been a missionary." Hoe was of geat
service to the English at the timo of the
Chinese war, and coutributed in ne small
degr ee to bring about tho peaco with which
it euded. He was aise instrumental in
fouudting a Chinese Society for the omploy-
ment of native Christians as teachers and
evang,,elis3te, which was se successful that
in the first four years no lese than forty-
eight of such teachers were sent forth ta
labour among their fellow-cou.utrymeu. Lu
1849 Gutzlaff visited IEnglaud, Germany
and other countries te promoto the objectès
of thie Societv. Hoe closed a useful and
honourabie life at Hong-Kong, on the 9tb
of Aug-uat,, 1857, in the forty-eiBghth year ef
his age.

MaRs. JàmiEsoN, 0F TÂNsui, writes to the
Womeri's Board of Missions, as followe .

"11Lut Sabbath we were at the opening of a
new chapel in Bang-kah city, where, yeu wvu
remember, the flrst was terri down only te be re-
pIaced by another on the same spot; we were in
the second, and aiwse aw the street whero Dr.
M. and hie students preached te an angry mob
of over four thousand. The new church-large
and handeome-is quite near the old one, and
into it the peepi, crowded te, hear ef the burri.
ing bueh; the lily arnong therus; the vessel
safe because Christ is mn it - te be teld of the
worthlesenees ef Buddhism, WFoism, and Con-
fucianusm for a hungry seul, and of"i the fuinees,
of Him that filleth ail in ail." To see an idol
daehed te pieces on the floor, and, with the proof
before theïr eyes, hear that the Church muse
prosper because Christ je in it. Somne converte
walked twelve heurs to be present. It encouir-
ages the people sometimnes ta have a large
gf0athering t h at they may eee their etrength. But
oh, the thousands round us in that crowded
city who know or care nothing about Jesus!
Sin-tiam chapel-a few miles beyond Bang-kah,

hasbeenT unere rand .D.V.) will be opened
next Sabbs.th. ThnkQd, the last couvert ie
now eut ef prison, Dr. M. says, 'Gene home
above-faithful to, the end.' News et the death
ef Dr. MoKay'e father has made the end seexu
near tous ail May God help us to work with
it ever in view."
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Dazzua 7. PROVERBe XXIII: 29-35. (DEcEMBER 14. ECCLESIÂsTRE IL : 1-13.
Gtolden Text, Prov. 23: 20. 1Golden Texi, Eccles. 2:13.

RUNKENNESS has been a beeetting sin of
the hurnan race frorî the earliest times, anad

probably neyer more t3o than at thle present
time. Its consequences have always been dis-
astrous to the souls and bodies of men. Hence
the importance of the warnings ini tlîis les8on.
The preacher epeake from personal observation
and experience, ch. 22: 17; Eccles. 2: 3. V. 29.
These searchino questions anewer themeelves.
Others , indeed, lave woe anîd Forrow, but it ie
undeniably true that the drunkard is the maker
of hie own rniseriee and that he er.taile thern
upon othere. R1e cannot hide his shamne. It ie
etamped upon h,,, face. V. 30. T/iey thai tarry
-who have pas, the sta&e of intenîperaace
and have become confirmed drunkards; whose
appetites are no Ionger satisfied with ordinary
wine: they muet h ve stronger etuif: their
liquor must be drugged to make it palatable.
V. 31. Lookc 7toi-The surest way to avoid
teýmptation is to have nothing to do with if. Liglit
wines were fornierly coloured with saff'ron or
Brazil wood to please the eye. Modemn w~inee
are frequently adulterated with poisonous In-
gredientes. .Aovefl4 ariglt-refers to the emooth-
nees of the wine pleasing the p<aIate. V. 32. Aif
limt-No one becomes a drun-kard ail at once.
The habit begine with Iooking at it, then follow
tasting, sipping. drinkitig. But the day of
retribution cornes-lt bitetlè like a serpent-
what can better express the senee of remorse,
zLieery, and shame, than the venomoue sting.of
the serpent or the adder froin wbich one in-
etinctively recoile with a shudder. V. 33.
Strang women-strange thinge; so sonie read
it. T he vieion becornes distorted when men are
drunk; every thing looks blurred, and af iength
delirium tremeni fille the mind with hor>ribtle
mnagery. Thine keart shall uUter-It ie the
heart that prompts the voice. Out of it proceed
evil thàoughts, words and actions, Matt. 15 :19;
Jer. 17 : 9.How important that if should be
sacrediy guarded, ch. 4: 23. V. 34. Giddiness
and nausea often happen f0 those who go downi
to the sea in ships. The etfect of etrong drink
je very similar; it stupefies, cloude the intellect,
and often impairs reason. Drunkards are in as
much danger as if they had laid themeelvee to
eleep on the top of a maet. V. 35. The drunkard
becomes calious and indifferent alike to ineuit
and to entreaty ; ail the finer feelings of hie
nature dJisappear. So Iost to r Il eenee of virtue,
h. ie not ashLamed to eay, "I will seek st yet
again."- Woe to the dru.nkard 1 Re shall not
inherit the kingdom. of God, 1 Cor. 6 :10 ; Deut.
29 :19-20. This lesson confirme what Solomon
sys in the beginning of chapter 20> and what je
aléo eaid upon thie subject in many other parte
of Scripture. f«Whoeoever la deceiveji thereby
la flot wiee."

HE Book of Ecclesiastes je suppoeed to have
been written by Solomon towarde the close

of hie career, after having himself drained the
cup of earfhl y pleasure and tasted mome of its
bitter fruits. Its scope ie to contrast the vanities
kf all inere earthly pursuits, when made the
chier end of lité, wvith the real blessedness of
true wisdorn. Hie shews; that whule temporal
rewards do not alway8 follow virtue, and punish-
ment, vice, in thie life, tliaf these anomalies %vili
be ail rectified bereaffer, and that, in the miean-
time, mian's whole dtîty is to fear God and kieep
hie commandments, ch. 12: 13. Then, aq xîow,
ail men desired happinesq, and here are :jDnie of
the means resorted f0 by Solortion lii:: slf to
sgecure it. V. 1. G'o tonowN-disappointed tlwugb
lie lad been wvith his experiments, he stt con ()-
tinued the searchi. If wisdorn wiil flot inake
himn happy, he will try pleasure. This alho à
vanity-a life wholly given f0 pleasure i a
wasted life. V. 2. Laughter ù mad-I1<1e,
siliy laugliter betrays a weaknese8 of intellect.
If is a caricature of bappiness. What doet/i îl'
-It doee no good. V. 3. Some take f0 drink
f0 stimulafe the brasin or to drown sorroiv.
Solomon thought he was using etimulauts so
wvisely thaf they could do him no harmn. He
souglif to lay hold on folly-resolving that it
ehould not get the niabtery over hlmn; but he
found out hie mistake. Vs. 4-6. He butît cities
and towne and mag nificent public works. Re
bulf the walls of Jeruealem, and adorned the
capital wifh parks and ipleasure grounds9. The
uîyrrh and aloe filled the air with their perfunie;
reservoire and cisterne afforded the mneans of
irrigating the garden e and emîppying the fon-
tains. V-. 7. Igot me servants-I bouglit slaves;
in dietinction to those bora in hie house. Great
and .mmall catile-herds; of oxen and sbecep, 1
Ringe8:63 ;4:22,23. V. 8. Igatheredsilverand
gold--by taxation, presents, and trade. 1>eculiar
treasure-eo rare and costly that only kings
could afl'ord to get themn, 1 Kinge 10: . 4-23.
Singer-to enhance the ýIeasuree of the table.

Ve. 9-11. Hie reached the pinnacle of earthly
enjoym-ent, but only to flnd thaf if did aut ia.isfy.
I turned to behold misdo-f o compare it wit
the mad pursuit affer pleaBure. What can h
mani do, &c.-If Solomon failed to isecuri
happinees from such sources, none else need try.
Va 13. The conclusion to be drawn from ail thîs
le, that whie worldly wiedom le better than
folly, if cannot safiety the cravinge of an imn
mortal soul. It je only '<fthe wi8dom that cometh
from, above"I that gives ecofoninead

the ssurnce f hppineee hereafter. Biches
and luxury are atten ded with many cares and
temptafion. True and lg.sting happines le 0fl1

to be found in Jesus Christ. Therefore, sesil
those thin" which are above, not eartiY
treasuree, Co.32

816

Lamuttoittoo. Manitu si worldly g1tagart.
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DUaz»BER 21. E(ICLE5IASTE6S 111: 144. J"uàTRîX 4. ACTS IL. 1-16.
Golden 1'exi, Eccle. 12 :1. Golden Text. Acta 20: 7.

H fE lessons of the vear fitly close with the AUL left Antiecli on hie third miesionary
last recorded woids of the wiee and now %1 journey in A.D. 54, and waq abeent for

penitent preacher- a selenin exhortation to, about four year@. Our lesson for April 6th Ieft
Young peaple to, give the beet of their tinie and him at Epliesus, where lie preached for tlre
talents to Mb, and net to p ut off religion te, old years, v. 31, and where Demetrius raited suai
age, thle infirmities of which are illustrated by a a disturbance as imade it liecessary for liii to,
variety ofqtrîkingembem@. V. 1. Remember-All leave, see eh. 19. What followed ks told very
are apt te, ferget, and many neyer think of uim briefly in this lesdon, aithougli at Ieast 9 or 10
as their Creator and bountiful Benefactor until menthe muist have intervened, during which
overtaken by sickness or other calamities, whien time a large amount of ini8sionary work would
they have neither the iniclination nor tbe abiiity be overtaken. V. 1. It accorded witli his original
to seek the Lord. linthe days of thy oM- intention te go te Macedonia, ch. 19 : 21 ; 1 Cor.
those briglit morning heure of life when the 16 : 5. V. 2. Titese parts-fie seemes to, have
heart is tender, the affections t3trong, the wili gone via Tros, 2 Cor. 2 :12, expressly to preach
plable, and when there are fewer ba7 habits te the gospel. Freni Troas lie probably went to
rea off'. Now-because the present onîy je Phi ippi where it ie supposed he wrote his second

ours, 2 Cor. 6:. 2; and it na y be with us now or eptde te the Corinth ians. Thence, through
neyer. V. 2. The pI easant liglit of sun, mioon, Macedonia, into <ireece, te Corinth, wherelhe
and stars st.ands figzuratively for the mental stayed three àaonths and wrote the epistie te the
faculties cf the go(Iy mnan, as set *forth in Romans, and aise, te, the Galatian.q. V. 4.
2 Sam. 23 : 4> and the returning clouds for the These persons were probably office-bearerq cf
infirmities of age. V.- 3. The body in old a geis the churclies tliey were about to visiL. Vs. 5-6.
likened te a decaying lieuse ready te fafi t(, Troas wazi a aonvenient place for a missionary
pieces. Thke Keepers, etc.-the arms and bands conference whici ia.sted seven days and would
grow feeble and palgied, the back becomes bent, be an occasion of great interest te al), as iL was
and the limbe tottering; the gri nders--tle teeth the last time the great missienaryte the Gentiles
decay and fail out; they titat look out oj thte wae te, be with thern. V. 7. Tte first day of thse
tndosos-the eyee, grow diu. V. 4. Thte doors, week-Thie, and ether referenceîs indicates that
ctc.-the lips are comjpreesed, he masticates hie the observance of what i8 Diow called the Lord's
feod with diflicuity, hie elumbers are easily dis- Da wae already a fixed practice in the Church,
turbed, and he can ne longer sing as in hie youth. 1 Vor. 16 : 2; Rev. 1: 10. Pýeached-It was a
V. 5. Hie picks hisestepa'carefuliy and is afraid farewell sermon, and he had mucli te, say. V. 8.
of failing. Hie white iecks are blossoming for Many lights-the room was crowded and hot.
the grave. The smallest weiglit je u burden te V. 9-10. Poor Eutychus was perhaps net Lie

hmHegees te, the place w ere he is te, spend only one wLo, fell aleep. He nay have nre
eternity, soon to be for-otten by the hired to, the window for a breath of air, trying te keep
mournere w-ho attend hie funeral. V. 6. Thte awake but, being overpowered by drowsinessl,
silver tord-that unites seul and body. The lie fell frei the third story to tie pavement
golden bowol-tie heart, the centre of life through below and was killed. Imagine the consterna-
whh the blood circulates: when this ceases to, tien. In tChe naine of the Master, and almost
beat, the whole complex machinery stops. V. 7. ueing hie werds, Matt. 9 : 24, Paul resteres hima
Death, by su immutable decree, destreys the te life, 2 Kinge 4 -. 34. V. 11. bcThe &et cf Holy
body, Gen. 3: 19 ; fieb. 9: 27, but it does net end Communir-n wae combined in the Arestolit ~
ail. Tie seul aever dies Ps. 49 :15; MaLt. 10: with a cemnien meal; and St. Paul ncw toc1
28. Vs. 9-11. These weighty sentences were well some refreeliment after the labours of the even-
consîdered, rerninding us that in ail our endeav- ing, and then continued hie conversation tilI the
ours te, instruct ethere we ehould be speciaily dawning cf the day."r--(Iows3on.) Vs. 13-14.
careful that we understand wliat we undertake Assosa-20 miles froni Troas by land, but 40 by
te teacli. Great iS =Z TBRUTHf. There ia nething sea. Paul going by land secured a few more
eise on which te bang our hopes for eternity. heurs with hie converts at Treas. MiUylene-os
V. 12. The Bible je the only bock whicli reveals the ieland cf Lesbos, half-way tW <J/io-the
te us the way cf saivation. Let us study that, modern Scie. Çamos-Another beautiful island,
and leamn from iL our duty te God and our 42 miles S.W. of Sinyrna. ITrogyllium-a towa
fellow-men : nom ferget that the day cf judgment on the mainland opposite Samos, Miletup-36
is coming when evemy one shail have te render miles S. cf Ephesus. V. 16. fiad Paul left the
an account cf himself te, (bd, John 5 : 28-29. slip lie might net eaeily have found another
Faiery secret t/ting-There je no good work that that would take him to, Jerusalein in Lime for
will net be suitably rewa-eded, uer any evil womk, the feast. Dut he did the next beet thing by
done in secret, that will net be brougit teaccount sending for the eiders of the Ephesian churchý
in the judgment of the grcat day. Rom. 2 : 16. te meet liii at Miletue.
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ATKER CIUNIQUY held a series of
eangrelistic meetings in Montreal last

xnonth which were largely attended and
highly appreciated by those for whose benefit
they were intended. We are sorry, how-
ever, te state that a number of evil disposed
persons did ail they could to prevent Mr.
Chinîquy from being heard. At une of
the meetings a band of roughs succeeded
in doing so by ta&king possession of the
church, singing, the Marseillaise Hymn,
smashing the windows and otherwise de-
secrating the sacred edifice. Upon another
occasion Mr. Cbiniquy and bis friende were
pelted witli atouts and the windows of the
church P ' n smashed. That such pro-
ceedinga might take place with impunity
in Fornwosa or New Guinea one can easily
imagine, but tbat they should ocdur in
Montreal, or in any city of the British
Empire, is simply intolerable. Freedom
of apeechis toc sacred a ting te betramp-.
led upon ini this fashion. Rad it not been
for the courteous but firm remonstrances of
members of the Board of French Evangeli-
ration, at whose instance a strong body
of police was brought on the ground, the
consequencea, disgraceful as they were,
might bave been, and probably woiild bave
been, attended with bloodshed and las
of life. The old Scotch motto is not yet
obsolete--n.m me impune lcemUi.

THE LAUT 710 CHINA is the good
newa tbat our beloved missionaries are
weil, and tbat the mission premises at Tamn-
sui bave sustained, ne harin from the bom-
bardment by the Frenchi. Dr. Mackay does
not advise the sending of any more Cana-
dian mussionaries te Formosa at present.
H1e ba saumfcient faitlin uthe native converta
to believe that they will soon be able te,
carry on the work theniselves. In the
meantime Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson are leau-
ing the language. Mre. Mackay takes an
active personal intereat in the girls' school.

Rtzv. Dr. Smr5 , writes froni Sydney, N.
S. W., under date Âugust l4th, that the
" Dayspring" bad axrived from the Islands.
Rev. W. B. Murray, of Âmbrym, bad corne
to Sydney on account of bis health. H1e
had improved during the voyage. Dr. S.
etates that there bas been awful mortality

among the Polynesian labourera ini the
sugar plantations in Queensland. In two
and a haif years 1245 of these labourers
died to, 359 European labourera 1 The
hospital accommodatiop ha, been scandalous
and disgraceful. Last «w.tarh, in a place
capable of accommoeat'ng fifty patients
there were 164. Af-,erw.%rdg the number
increased to 189. Stili later there were
210 patients in a place inl.ended for fffty.
The Governmc'ut is stopping the immigra-
tion. It was time!

P-ERSoNAL :-The name of Rev. K. F.
Junor was inadvertently omitted in the
list of missionaries in the Report for the
Assembly. His name should have appeared
as a missionary "«on furlough allowance."
The Rev. Alexander McGiliivray of «Wil-
liamstown, has bken appointed by the
Board of French Evangelization to visit
the United Kingdom in the intereste of the
work they have in hand. There, will be
many ready to give Mr. McGillivray a
courteous reception for bis work's sake. Hes
proposes to, leave early ini January.

FuNERALS :-The Presbytery of Glen-
garry recommends the people under its care
(1) to discontinue the observance of Waku~
(2) To discor-t-_iu Sunday funerals. (3)

~To do away with ail ininecessary expense.
To this end the Presbytery enjoins that the
use of crape, the giving of refreshments,
and the use of costly caskets be discontinued.
(4) That the religlous service should begini
punctually at the, hour tbat bas been fixed,
and that it should nlot, except in special
cases, exceed twenty minutes in leu-th.

E»moNToN.-At the induction of Rev. A. B.
Baird at Edmonton, the Superintendent of Mis.
sions presided and s.ddressed the congregation,
and the Bey. D. M. Gordon, of Winnipeg preacb.
ed and addressed the minuster. The attendance
was large, and Mr. Baird wau warmly r'eceived by
the people. To attend this induction the g enle-
men named travelled over 1000 muiles, 840Oby rail
and 200 by buck.bosxd. The time going vua
about 21 day8 frorn Winnipeg to, Calgary and 4
days frorn Cal 'gary te Edmonton. Wen Mr.
Baird went t> EdImonton, the settienient was
emali and our cause feeble; now there is a 6lour-
ic,àing eulement and a vigoroui congregation.
Then we hsd but one station aud no church ; now
five stations and two churches. The people then
were scarcelymable te outribute $300 toward the
eup"er of tbe miniater; aud now they >give $700.
Duuingth tii hroeyersover$400 have been raised
for a&W objecta. Mr. J. L. Camnpbell, of Knox
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C>Ilege, assieted Mr. Baird during the summner,
and th mo8t of hi s expenses were defrayed by
thle people. It is gratifving ta reflect that so im-
portant a point as Edmoton le occupied by sa
able a minister as Mr. Baird.

MEETINGS 0F COMMITTEES.
THE HOMEs MISSION COMMITTES (Wes-tern Sec-

tivn) met in Toronto on tire 21,4 of October,
cotitinued in session two dayg, and transacted a
laroge amount of busines. %e,. Alan Findlay,
of Bracebridge, was appointed superintendent of
mikqions in Algoina, Muskok a, and Parry Sound
di-tricts, and along the fine of the Canadian
1-acific Raiiway to Northi Bay, at a salary of
$1,200 er annum and travelling expenses. Rev.
Jatmes Robertson gave areport of liis labours in
Manitoba and the North-West during the pat
six months. Lt was reported that Rev. Donald
Fr&',er had been inducted to Pandora-street
Clturch, Victoria, B.C. Letters were ad fromu
&ev. J. S. Mackay, now in charge of St. An-
dow'ii Church, New Westminster, with which
are connected 60 familles and 30 young men,
and an attendi-nee of 50 in the Sabbath-school.
Rules were ado pted for the appointment of misr-
Plo!aries. Mr. M acdonnell presented a report on
beliaif of the Augmentation of Stipendq euh-
coinrnittee, recommending that grants for the
half-year ending lat October be paid at the farll
rate of 8750 per annum and manse, in the faith
of a general and lilx-ral re"ponse throughout the
Church. Mr. Thomas McCrae was cordiaily
tlianked for bis liberal payment of the trant
due to the stations gupplied bv Mr. Henry ffnox,
a catechist, who wa8 indraced ch.iefly by Mr.
MrCra.e to, enter upon the work.-W. COcHRANE,
D D., Convener; R. H. W&aDNsi, .SXretary.

'hr, FOREIGN MISSION COXMITTEE (Estern
Section) met in New Glaqgow on the i3th cf
Octolx3r. Reporte 'vere given of the visitation
of congregations in Newfoundiand, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and P.E. Island by Rev. Mesers.
Grant, Campbell, and Robertson, with satisfac-
Lory resuits, pecu r av' 1 otherwî,-e; witb
nouces; that Mr,.=Ga was about to, eau for
New York, that, Mr. Campbell bad gone to the
North-West, and t bat -Mr Robertson would
leaie the Maritime Province-i for Ontario, cri
roule for San Francisco and Erromanga in De-
ceinher. Notice wa given of the ordination and
desîgnation to Demerura of Mr. Gibson by the
Pre.bbytery of Toronto, preparatory to hise ar>'
departure for Trinidad, whee he romins for a
lime. The unification of foregn mission comn-
Inatees and fonds was favourab> entertained,
%ubject to thre upproral of the Synod. Letters-
vte read, showing thut the bouse for Rer. Mr.
Grast, in San Fernando, te cost $3,00, waq in

rcss of erection. Miss Christir.a Copelànd, of
i ct 'wuas ppointed teacher of the Sait

Fernalido echool, to eucceed Mr. Jacob Cormbie,
1rho alter excellent service hba retired toe-t-
irai regain strengtb. Miss Amy B. Hgilton was
hppointed teacher in Mr. Morton's Sohool, ut

Arouca. Botb of these young ladies havc very
high recommendations, both as to personal cha-
racter c-id teaching capabilities. Tire> are
expected ta @ail about the Lst of Decernber.
Notice was received front Mr. (Jrumn Ewing, of
Ardincapie Castie, that the situation at " Better
Ilope " waq flot yet filled up, and i.4 stili1 open te
applicants fror» the Canadian Church.

A letter waq reati froint the Rtov. Dr. Steel,
reepecting the d-slructive efict.q of the labour
>ystem in Queensland on New Hebridean life,

wihnotice that the proposai for a rrew iteamer
te supereede the Dayspring had Pot yet been
subîrtted te the practîeal men i» charge cf the
mission vessel, and ex pressing the opinion tirat
before any action, by t he Churches, is corne te,
flot only the oost cf construction, but the expen-
diture for subsequent maintenance, ehould be
iveighed, in bot of whîch the increase would be
large. The Comm ittee, having noticed that libe-
rai contributions had been placed at Mr. Robert-
son's dîsposal for the proposed new steamer,
tihought it weii te notice the fact above men-
tioned, lest kind denors should be disappointed
by the delay which i-i likelv to take place.-P.
G. MoGasmo, D.D., Secretary.

ORDINATIONS AND INlDUCTIONeS.

KIPPEN AN»_ HILLSriE:ENl, Huron :-R.ev. S.
Acheson, fornrerly of Witk, was inducted.on the
I Ith cf November.

Asanumu Ax» UTICA, Whitbrj :-Rev. A. M.
McCIelland, formerlv of Riqseil and Metcalfe,

asinducted on the 4th of Nos-ember.
WKSTON AND WOODBRIDGE, T'oronto: Rev.

WValter Reid wae inducted on the lSrb of Nov-
ember.

STREETVILLE, Toronto :-Rev. James MNur-ray
%vas inducted on the IOtir of November.

Tauito, St- Paul's Chutr :-Mr. -John Dustan
was oi-dained and inducted on the 11ith cf Nov-
etuber.

POR Pzuav, W7ritby :-Rev. John McMechan,
forrnerly cf Waterdown, was inducted on the 23th
of Novemnher.

EDmoNToN, £.W.T. :-Rev. A. B. Baird wae
::îducted into the pastral charge cf thie congre-
Lation, on the 28th cf Septemtber.

DuimÂs, P. E. Idand-ev. E. Gillies, ]ute
Of Earltown, N.S., was inducted on the 25th ot
YNovember.

C.a.j-Rev. Thomnas C amming, cf St. Josepb
Street Church, Montreal bas accepted a eail te
St. Andrew's Church, 'huro, N.-S. Rer. Dr.
.'ioffat cf Wulkerton, Bruce, bas received a cal
Io St. George, Paris; Rev. W. Robertson cf Dan-
ille, Quecc, to Hemrningford, !ifntreal; Rev.

A. Maclennan cf Kenyoa, Gkngarry, t> A.eh-
field, Yaitland; Rer. Dr. W. J. Smythe of
Osqhawa, W'hitby, to Somerset,N,'ew YorkA. .
Job» Neil, of Nassugawega, to Charles Street
Church, Toronto. Rt-v. Alexatnder Raulston, of
i le Reformed Preebyterian Church. New Bruns-
wick, te Murray Harbour, P.E.L Rev. J.
Cumeron, of lÀkskey, te Richmond Hill, Toronto.
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Rev. John Smith, of Berwick-upon-Tweed,
bas declined the cati to SL James' Squiare
Church, Toronto.

DamissroN;s.-Rev. Thonmas Atkinsan. of En-
niekillen and Cartwrieht, and.gev. James Little,
of Bowmanville, Whalby. Raev. Andrew Gra of
Wallace, N. S. Rev. John Macdonald, of Cow
Bay, CB. Bev. Jamee Tait of Fatzroy Hlarbour.

NEW CHURCHES.
PÂRi--TipLET CauROH, HiàluÂx.-The cou-
grtiG!n which for forty y-~are worehipped in

Poplar-grve Church havt built a new andi very
handsomne church on Park-Ftreet. The luet ser-
vices were held in the olct building on the 26th of
October. These were numzvrously attended, and
were very impresive. The Park-street Church
was dedicated on the first Sabbath of November;
Rev. Dr. Macrae preaching in the forenocn and
afternoon, and the pastor, Rev. A. Simpsony in
evening. On the three occasions the church was
filled to overfiowing with attentive audiences.
The collections axnounted to $1,360. The new
church cost $28,000. IL is capable of seating
700 or 800 and le one of the rnost comfortable
aud elegant chuiches in the Maritime Province&.
Mr. Thomas Baee is to present the church with
a new organ. There is a Sabbath-school room
eapable of accommodating 400, and a roons for
the infant clasm

Poar AiRTuz, Laske Superior.-Â very fine
new church wus o<pened for worship at this
plac on the fit of tober bPrincipa Lng,
of Winnip.eg, who prahed bth t te.morniug
ad evening services. The building la in the

forai 0f a Greek cross, is elaborately fnae
and has cost about $10.000. This beautifuf
church is a noble testimony of the sucss 0f
Mr. Herald's labours during the four years he
bau ben in charge of the congregat.wn, %nd
apeake well for the liberality, the good taste,
and the enterprieof his people.

ST. GEORGE DE Br£ucg, Qude.-Tke new
church at St George, of which mention has
already been made in these columus, was ett
aVart for the worship of God on the 16th of

elcober. The services were couducted b y ey.
J. C. Cattanach of Sherbrooke, asslsted 1y the
Rev. John G. Pritchard, of St. Sylvester, aud
Rey. James D). Ferguson, of Marlow, the rastor. This le the second Protestant churchin
the county of Beauce, and we understand that
already the attendance of the cougeato ha
doubled. IL cost $1,050. The debe7isl$200,
which wull not remain long a burden on it. The
church will seat 120 persons. It waa built by
the seven Presbyterian famile whu reside hitre,
with the kind assistance of their Episcopalian
neighbours

SmTuTHÂLET,P. E. Isloend-A beautiful new
Church was opened for divine serviceon Sabbath
the 2ud N'ovemb-er, br- the Rev. A. Stirling, New
London who preached in English atil ar, Mr.1

talohe pastor, preached at 2 P.m., in GSlic.1

This Church is couutructed in the Gothie style,
with a show of taste and beauty, fittedI to accomn-
modaje six hundred people, furnlahed with e,~
modern improvement, organ excepted, whihs
not accepted. IL ie acknowledged Co be one et the
haudeoonipat buildings of the 1usd in the province.

mret praise ie due to'the people of Strathalbvn
for teir examplary eWort in uiishisg two suli
churce within the Iimited periocf of fteen
months.

LiNwooD, Gc4ph.-The new churci' at Lin-
WoodwaUopned for worship on the 26th of
October b Rev. Principal Caven. The church
is 46 by 3efeet, and will seat comfortably 200
perecise. IL le a handeonie littIe churcli, an
ornamniet to the village, and a credit to, the con-
gregation and its pastor, Bey. Alexander Russe].

D.AY Mn.ra, A.lgoma.-Â bandsome frane
church, 24 by 40, has juet been erected at this
p lace, situated about twelve miles fromn the vil-
lage of Thessalon. IL was opened for public wor.
tzhip by Mr. H. Meliennan>, studeut missionary.
The dèbt rernaining on the building is covered liv
subscriptione, witbi thc exception of about $547

KoucHBouGuO, Y. B-A new Church waa
dedicated here on Sabbath, the 19th of October.
The services were conducted byr Mr. W. L.
McRae, Catechist. The building is 65 x 30 fet
capable of seating; 250. IL is very neatly fin-ý-hed
and beautitully aitusted. IL oet $1,700, acd is
free fromn debt.

A SÂBEm-scOOL Roox, costing $800, hu
been erected, free from debt, in connectiou with
the Preebyterian Chrirch, at Grafon, OCntarie,
where the Bey. J. W. Smith and hie wife have
both laboured faithfully and snccessfully for the
laut 35 years, Mrm Smîth having alwaýys takm
a proinent part in the Sabbatb-school.

THE OOLLEGES.
PEuByT-.RaN CoLLEGE, H.aLrài. The

semson wau opened on November 5th, thue
inaugural lecture being by Dr. Pollok, on
the IlTeaching of the Twolve ÀApostles."
The lectuir trace the bistory of the
IlTachiig and explaied its bearings
upon apologetica and on current questions
in theology. The fmehmen clms this year
isalarger than uiaua1, numbering ten or
twelve. A catalogue of the library blm
be prepared thi asummer, showing 9,00'
volumes. Rev. Dr. Macra. addrcscd the
studenta very irnpreesively on their privi.
leges and responsibilities. At a :meùeting of
the College B3oard on the saine day, stepe.
were taken for carrying out the instruction!
of the Synod relating to a chair in Da-
houale CoUlege. A Bursary Committee wu
appointed which takes mneaures to h4l
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.deserving students who are iD need of aid.
One dollar a week is paid towards tho
board of all the Divinity students, and
additional aid je given according te the
requirements of eacli case.

Qtrx's CoLLzGoE: - The forty-fourth
session of the Theological Faculty of
Queen'!s University, at Kingston, was open-
ed on Thanksg-iving Day by a lecture in
Convocation Hall, from Professor Ross, B.
D., upon "'The (kenesis of Religion." The
lecture deait with the subject as recently
discussed by Mr. Herbert Spencer and Air.
Frederic Harrison, and was a very aible
argument, demonbtrating the untenableness
of the positions of both of those gentlemen.
Principal Grant, at the close of the lecture
greeted the freelimen class in Theology ini a
few happy remarks, and stated that the
number of students this year in Thiaology
proper was itirty, being the largest number
in the history of the University.

The two medical colle-aes iii connection
with Queen's University have opened auspi-
ciously with an increased attendance. So
far, six new students have entered the
Women's Medical College this Seslion. 0f
those who graduated froin this institution
last sprmg', two are filling good positions
ini the medical profession, and one is on lier
wav to India, the first fruits of this Collegededcated te the Saviour in the mi'ssion
field, we hope but the first of many to
engage in this work, se necessary aud se im-
portant ini the evangelization of that groat
Lad.

MÂNITBA CoiLaG bas opened and with
à large number of students. Last year it had
three Theelogical students comaploe their
course, and these are ail ordained and occu-
p3Lflg places in the Mission field. This year
it lias seven Theological students with pro-
bably one or two more, There ara abeut
40 students ef the University ef Manitoba,
pursuing their studios in Arts in Manitob3
College. Principal King hms lat.ely returned
froin Toronto and Montreal, and obtained
sulbscriptions for thie building faina t'O the
Mnount of upwards of $5000. The college
is proving ef immense service te our Churcli
in the North-west, directly and indirectly.
Thie need of thie college for supplying
ilbrers za mme ini the great, scarcity ef aucb
at prSsent.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
The prospect is that a considerable num-

ber of important places will be without
supply for the winter. Rat Portage, Stone-
wall and Springfield, desirable charges, are
vacant at present ini Winnipeg Presbytery.
Nelson Deloraine, and several otherà in Rock
Lake Presbytery ; while in Brandon Presby-
tery the want of workmen is deplorable.
New groun-d, broken during the past summer,
is almost entirely left uncared for. The
Indian Missionaries, Mr. Fraser Campl'ell
and wife, have been in the North-west.,
and gave much important information. A
Woman's Foreign Mi.ssionary Society was
formed ini Winnipeg, but the dlaims of Home
Missions and Colleges, and the present de-
pression will be obsitacles in the way. St.
Andrew's Cliurch, Winnipeg lias estaiblished
a branch Sabbath-Scliool and Mission ini
Northi Winnipeg-. The Provincial Sabbath-
School Assoc;ation has just finished its Con-
vention. Rev. Allan Bell ie the President
for the year. St. Andrew's Cliurch, Winni-
peg , je the largest in the Province, reporting
some 550 pupils. Mr. D. McRa-e of iNeepewa
lias been granted leave of absence by Branm-
don Presbytery for six months. The rev-
enue of Knox Churcli, Winnipeg, ham
increased greatly since the occupation of
the new Church. The annual amournt of
piedges in envelopes reaches between mine
and ten thousand dollars; and the open
collections are averaging upwards of $50 per
Sabbath. Notwitýhstanding the difficultie
of the Province, the General Assembly's
returns show that the amount contributed
through, the whole Synod of Manitoba, was
$25.39 per faxily.-B.

HOME )fISSIONS IN THE NORTH-
WEST.

At the meeting of the HomeMiso
Committee thie Superintendent of Missions
presented a report of which the following
le the substance: IlSinco last meeting 1
have visited stations cennected with 43
mission fi'-las and congregations, travelling
2,300 miles by buçk-board and 6,500 by
rail. Rey. A. B. B3aird lias been settled at
Edmonton, Rov. A. Urquhart at Raeginia and
11ev. James Todd at Burnside-all in t~he
Brandon PreSbytery. Eight new fields wihà
23 stations bave been occupied this summer,
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bringing up the number of pointa at whichi
services arc held to 273. The work donc,
as far as i., extended, lias been 8atisfactory.
Large districts, however, have remained un-
occupied. In the Qu'Appelle Valley and
to the north arc settled between 2,500 and
3,000 sotils, and no provision lias been made
for their spiritual welfare. Over 270 home-
steaders are found in South-Western Mani-
Loba and South-Eastern Assiniboia, like
3heep without a shepherd. In the South
Moose Mountain country are probably 200
homesteaders in the same position. Lt is
most dlesirable that something shoilà be
doue to overtake the spiritual wants of these
peuple, but with the funds at the disposai
of the Synod it cannot be done. The
Brandon Presbytery ie aniions to appoint a
missionary to the Cathcart coloniats, and
the whole of his salary muet be borne by
the committee <unlese he should combine
the duties of teacher with those of minister)
àwing to tbe poverty of the settiers. Since
Lhe close of summer a large number of con-
riregatons aud Mission iielda are Without
any supply. Sixteen congregationB, having
60 or 61 stations with 538 familles and 510
communicants, are in this position. Unlees
aneans are available this state of things
muet continue ail winter.-R

CniacHo-BuiLDNîa.-In the miss,*on field of
the North-West irtoem churches and tbree
mnses were erected this season. The aggregate
cooL wau over $29,000. The people ccntributed
over two thirds of t.hie amount, and the balance
was advanced by the Church and Manse Build-
ing Board. The Board lias assisted in erecting
ten manees in ail, effecting a saving to the
Home Mission Fund of $500 annually. Lt lias
a"s caused to be erected forty-flve churches
during the Lame of its existence. The Board
hau agreed ta asst several congregations that
are commencing buildng operations in sprag,
but lande are mucli needed if t.he good work cf
the last three years ie not to receive a seracus
check. A word to the liberal ie sufficient..-R.

ST. JOHN: OcL 28 --Rev. T. F. Fothering-
Izhamiwaselect-ed Moderator fortUicensuing

half year. Mr. Shore eubmitted hie report as
Superintendent of Home Missons. Lt covered a
epace qf two monthe. The field is extensive, andi
requirang constant attention. On Mr. Shoreas
motion t.he Presb agedtat each pastor
give st lesat two =Sabbah a year to Home Mis.

sion work. A Committee was appointed ta carry
forward the work of Augmîentation, and ta rep irt
ai the Novernber meeting. Dr. Macrae subii lid
reports of Catechists and Home Mi8esionarh,,
which he regardei as very satisfactry, and wich
were cordia liy approved bv the Preisbytery. l'le,
congregations cf Buctýuc he and Chipman wvere
put on the Et for supplements. In the eveniîg
and on the foiiowing day the Presbyterian Sab,.
bath-Schooi Convention met anddicsl
matter.3 relatiog to Sabbath-School work.-J.
BENN--Tr, D.D., CILk

PicTr, Nov. 4 :-The Presbytery met at N~
Glatigow. Very satisfactory reports were recci x-' 1
frose cà?tecbists who had Iaboured at I.,aac'.
Wine, aad Country llarbcurs, and st Trenton a ,l
Cape George; and the catechists were certilitiý
ta their respective collegas. Reports relative îti
Ports Muigrave and Hawkesbury were al.s re-
ceiveti. Careful attention was given to a coin-
munication from the Supplementary comnijuvef
intimating the comxuittee'saim tocome up tu rue
minimum stipend of $750 with manse, and I*i&.
cating the rnessures to be taken ta attain ilhat
object. The sum expected froru the Pre-sbyterv
is *1,750. A committee was appointeti ta NVatvîa
over this matter, and ta take stucl measures in
concert with Pastors and Sessions as mav be
necessary ta secure the object in view. Men"bers

oPrs y were strongly recoamndc
carry foiward the movementat once, andi reqlue-t-,
cd ta report progres at next regular meeting of
Presbytery.-E. A. MOCuRD)y, (CkL

WALLAJE£: Oct. 29 :-The Presbytery acceptcd
thc demission of Robert A. Gray, W allace, un
accorant of ill hcalth. Rev. E. Gillies accepte-d &
cail ta Dandas, P. E. Island, andi hie transiatiun
wau appointed ta take place on the 9th of Nov.
The congregation of Pugwash and Oxford infl-
mated that they had increased their mini>ter*s
stipend $100. A comanittee, coneisting of Mesers.
McKay, Sedgwilck and Quinn, w«e appoiiited o
proniote thc objecte of the Suppiementarv coi-
rnittee witheUi Presbytery's bounds.-l Tuois,
SE>GWICKL, CUC.

P. E. IsLtum: 4Ua Novseio:-Thcre was à
large. attendance of Members Mr. Spencer was
appointed ta moderate in a cali ta Mr. Rauleon
in St. Peter's Road Churcli, Murray Harbou.r.
Commîttes were appointed to prepare reports on
the State cf Beligicn and on Sabbath-Schoo..
Stepe were taken ta secure the s.dditional suus
required froan the congregations in order tu rai-e
the stipends of ail the minieters ta a minimumn
of $750 and a manse.-J. M. MACJLEOD, CILk

Toaowro: 4tk Novembcr :- Provit-ional ar-
ranvements were matie for Uic induction cf Mr.
Reidat Weston and Mr. Murray at Sretvlc
A discussion took place on the Remit froin the
Generai. Aeemby on Marriage with a deceased
wifc's siater. Mr. Wilson, cf Carlton Stree t
Chnrch, moved, wSended by Dr. Gregg, that the
Preebytery approve the finding ofthe A&semblv'*
Commiu«e with regard to incestuous unions, bill
nôt s regards such marriages as those with
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a wife'e sister, wife's aunt, or wife's niece, nor the
recomynendatione reepecting, those who have
contracted eucb unionq. OMr. Meikle spoke
fttrc4igIy in support of the findings of the
Aesem by'e Committee. Dr. Caven rnoved that
"1wîthout comxnittingy it8elf to expression of
approval of the entîre argumeont prsented by the
Committee in favour of alhowing marriages wîthin
certain degrees of consanguinityforbidden by the
Westminster Confession, yet give judoement in
favour of the practical conclusion, that aisciphine
ehould flot be exercised upon those who had
contracted sucli unions. Mr. Parsons epoke to
Dr. Caven'e motion. On motion of the Clerk, it
wastagreed to adjourn the discussion until the
meetinDg in Jannary, and to take a vote on that
day at half-past three in the afternoon.

~EV. ÂAmlnm MoLw<N died at Moore-
>town, Lambton Co., Ont., on thie llth

August, at the early age of 32 years. Hie
was the son of the late Alexander McI.ean,
of Belfast, P. E. Island, and received
hie training for the ministry at Dalhousie
Uiniversity, Halifax, anid Queen's University,
Kingston. 1e was filiing appointmnents in
the Presbytery of Sarnia, when lie was
seized witli typhoid fever, which, after
an illuees of eight weeka, issued ini lis
death. Ris romains were taken to P. E
lsland, and laid in the cemetery of hie
native place. H1e wais a young man of deep
and unobtrusivo piety, and wherever known
wus higlily respected and esteemed.

Rev. WALTER b«JLis, of Ayr, die& on the
l8th of October, aiter a long and paixiful ill-
ness. 11e was a fellow-student of Livingstone,
and was ordained by Dr. Moffatt,' with
whom he sailed for Africa in 1842. N1e
eettled among the Bechuanas, near where
lavingstoWne wae. For protesting against
the cruelties inficted on the natives, he
snd othors wero compelled to leave the
country. In 1855 ho came to Canada as a
missionary from the United Preshyterian
Churcli. In 1869 he was called to, Stanley
atreet Church, Ayr, where ho romained tili
hie death, an honoured and useful mini6tor,1

beloved .by ail who liad the privilege of
hbs acqusantanco.

M. Pmwui Pm m senior eider in Chai-
mer's Church, Queboc, died on the l5th
of October, in the 83rd year of his age. Mr.
Peebles wau the firt manager of the Halifax

Gus Works, and was one of the early
labourers in the Poplar Grove Church in
that city. fie was thirty years an eider,
and many years superintendent of the
Sabbath-.school of Chalmer's Chuxch, Que-.
bec. H1e was a mnan of rare intelligenco
and unobtrusive piety.

%">OMETHING Li"E A COLLECTION:-ThIe,
ÊW other Sunrday, at the openirloe services of

the netw place of wvor8hip erected %y the Wel-
lington Street United Presbyterian Churcl i ri
the west end of Glasgow, the collection arnount-
ed to the sum of $62,500-the largest collection
ever made in any churcli in Scotland. A con-
ference on Chri-tian Life and Work, embracing
the twelve Presbyteries of the United Presby-
terian Churchi in the west andi south-west of
Scotiand was lately held in Glasgow, when sub-
jects bearing on the religious education of the
young, the duty of churcli mernbers towards,
each other and to, strangers, the cond-,ct of the
services of the sanctuary, Home aud Foreign
mission work &c. &c., were discussed in an
interestingy andi profitable manner. At a private
meeting of memibers of Newington. congrega-
tion, Ediaburgh, on a recent evening it wae-
agreed to, romote a caîl toMr. Staiker, of Kirk-
caldy. The adherents9 of Mr. Macaskill have
issued a circular sayîng that those who make
the proposai are doing everything in their power
to, diahonour the memory of Dr. Begg, because
6(the eminent minister"' referred to in the post
card, convening the meeting, "«advocates ritu-
alism in woriship.-" His nomination, they add,
ie 'la trap to, catch the uinwary." Bey. John
Dickeneon, the oldest independent minisier irâ
active work in Great Britain lias died at Brîd-
lington in hie 86tb. year. ffe comnmenced hie-
mninistry in Aberdeen in 182b, was thirteen years
ini Kilmarnock and twenty-eaven years in Brid-
lin gtoa. The notable fa.ct je mentioned by the
KiJmarnock Standard, in~ connection with the
now ext.inct Independent Churcli in that town,
that dtuing its brief and etruggling career ià had
st leset three pastors who ma ecaldmiet
The fret was John Camnpbell, afterwards the
Boanerges of Lady Huntingdo.à'e Chapel ini
London; Mr. Dickeneon wa8 the second. The
third wag Timothy East, at one time r a rded a
among the foremost pulpit oratore inTitgland,
andi under whose preaching Williame, the
martyr of Erroinanga. was converted.

Rey. Dr. A]exafer Andereon, senior pastor
o f the Baptist Churcb, Aberdeen, ha. alec been
called away in bis 76th year. He wus ordained
as the parish ininister of Boyadie in 1830. la
1843, he took charge of a Free Church congrega-
t.ior ini Old Aberdeen, at the same time coi-
ducting an acadeniy wh.ch in hie hande became
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ene of the best in Scotiand. In 1847 bis view8
on baptism led to hi8 severance from the Free
Church, aithough biti sympathies remnained
largely with that Churcli t the end of his days.
Mr. Dick Peddie's bill for the dis-establishment
ef flhe Churcli of Seotianti has been read a Jirst
tisse in the Ilouse of Commons. The second
readi "ig bias been fixed for Gth 3May, but many
thing8 may happen ere then zo prevent it. Our
esteenied correspondent I D" lias been translated
to Bridge of WV&r, Parish of Johnston, in the
west of Scotland, from which place lie writes
as fo]lows:--

"16This inav Uc saiti to be emphatically the
rEýio of gales. Winds were high nuhi
Ei inburgh, and the strongest of themn were east

wnds ; coid, biting, searching even to the mar-
row. Here we have the west winds, riglit off the
Atlantic, and they sweep upon us with tremaen-
dous force. We are sixteen miles in a direct line
from the sea, and the sait Urine froin the ocean
was encrusteti on our windows after the gales
of Saturday and Sabbath. But it is a beautiful
reglon, andi the great life of the busy western
mnetropolis of commerce is feit everywhere,
imparting some of its own energy to every
,department. In church affairs thxe pulsations
are strong and v-ig rous, and full of a business-
like exactness. Conferences, ministers' meet-
ings, all-day meetingýý, evangpelistie services,
Mîzpah bands, temperance associations, foundry
boys' and orphans' homnes, Christian institutes
for young men and y oung womien, and mission
work-a[ i find the hieartîiest support alike from
ministers and laymen. In fact a Glasgow
meeting seems tolbe wanting in prestige and
form, unless some well known Christian mer-
chant is in the chair. Surely happy is that
people who are in sucli a êtate!1 Y et haif of
the misery does not abate, andi ioorn is ieft for
effort a huadred fold more than is yet in the
field. The Edinburgh lecture season produces,
as one of it.q leading features, a series of sketches
of religions thought and inovement in the
nineteenth century, hy Principal Tulioch, of
St. Andrews. There oaa be no doubt as to the
breadth and ability which characterize the
learneti and esteem edPrinciîpal. Theprogramnie
which he lias issued, however, seems to prove
defective, in eo far as there is no positive re-
ference to the critical school of thou'ht, repre-
eented by sncb men as Riobertson §i'mith, nor
,doee the respected, naine of Dean Stanley appear
anywhere. Otherwisc the prospective lectures
are creating a very general interest both here
andi abroad. 1 have not seen the Free Churcli
eeries yet, but they are aiways of the most use-
fui form. The other day seventeen missionaries
in connection with thé China Ialand Mission,
were designateti to their various stations in the
foreign fleid, Dr. Macgregor in the chair. We
were present three years ap'o on snch au occasion,
when the venerabie Dr. .4offat, nàuw gone to, his

re ..d took an interestig part: each young
man beingpesented with the Sword of the
Spirit, asa Iave seen ao often in Canada, and

being accompanied with the prayera of an
earnest andi loving Christian community. The
general affairs of the ohurches bere present
nothing of unusual consequence so far as I can
note at present, except in one very essential
point, but which, froin its very unobtrusiveness,
may remain for atime unnoticeti. I refer tothe
united action of the dilurcese here in reaching
anti inproving the lapseti masses. The dlaims

of thetli masses on thc Christian con-
sideration 0ftoughtfai mnen of every creeti,
are being, more and nmore fuiiy realizeti every
day, wihilst the condition of the forcîgu mission
enterprize is such as to require careful revision.
Co-operation in Christian work at bomne lias
already begun, and abroad it is yearned for
by every mann in the field. Men see that thie
oxiy way ila waich those demands can be met
te ,y laying aidte differences, some of whieh
are, by coruparison, insignificant enougli, anti
es po nsing together the coinnion cause. Then,
w len we stanti sitoulder to shoulder in the
combat, but tiot feflly tiii then, wiii corne the
dawn of a brigliter day for Scotiand, witi the
speedy resolutiori of many problems in churi7
poiity, difficul tenoughito ail appearance no)w, but
which will thon resolve themselves so easîlv
under the pure influence of Jesuc' i ,* -, o uý',
andi our love to ail ll.., cX*:Jren. Thse appeal of
Mr. Ilastie, late of Calcutta, to the Ediuburzih
Presbytery, iî causing mucli keen discussion in
that cour,.." D.

C.&NjjÀ.-Tbe most notable events Pince our
last issue have been the Churcli of Englaad
Congress, at Toronto, the Sabbath School Con-
vention, at I3rockville, the inaugural meetino f
the Inter-Collegiate MissQionary Aýlliance, in9l-
ronto, andi the anniversary missionary meetings
iin Montreal. The discussions at the Congreïs
took a very practical tura-Christian missions,
temperance, sahbath observance, religions in-
struction in public schools, Sunday schoohs, hay
help in the chu.rch, were among the snbjectis
discussed. The Brockville Convention was a
ghreat succes8, thanks to, Rey. John M'Ewen,
the indefatigable secretary, the ministers of the
town, and the speakers who came froin a dl1
tantýe, notabiy Dr. Meredith, froin Boston, aEni
Prof. Excel, from Chicago, who both charmeti tUe
Canadians, the one by his ehoq nence anti the
other by his gift ofao& A number of practicai
subjeots were discu&e - amon these a chief
p lace was assiged to' 11 he B* bfe, thle Teacliers
Text-book," which was spoken to by Dr. Mere-

dith in an able and interesting ananner. Amougst
other things, thse Convention expreset iLs cor-
dial approvai of the Scott Act as the best means
now within reach to limit the evils resuling
from the ticeneed, sale of intoxicants. The Inter-
Collegiate Alliance continued in sessun thrce
days, and was well caiculateti to gi ve toine Lo the
zmissîonary spirit among theological atudents
before they enter upon Me actual work of tLe
znini8try. It was gooti to see thse denominational
bars lt down for a whule, and to hear such 'Den
as Dr. Castle andi Dr. Potta ispeaking from the
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same platform, and to the same purpose, with
Canon Dumoulin, Dean Carmichael, and Bishop
Sweatman. The next, etudente' conference is to
lie held in Montreal a year hence. We cordially
wieh the movement God-epeed. Borne rceort of
the Montreal anniversaries will appear in the
Reécord next montli.

TEKPKRÂRNez NOTis.-The electore of Canada
have upheld prohibition by the Scott Act in
forty-our out of fifty-three contests. The total
number of votes cast since 1878 je about 100,000,
and the total xnajority in favour of the Act,
25,501. The majority in the united counties of
Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry in favour of
the Act wae 2,706. Upon the whole, the Scott
Act lia made a pretty good record. là 1878,
the year ln whicli iL became 1mw, It wae eubmit-
ted to vote in three constituencies, and adopted
in each case. In 1879 iL waB adopted in nine
counties and defeated in one, Megantic, Que. In
1880 iL wae carried by the electors of four coun-
ties, and rejected by those of Stanstead, Que. In
1881 ten munici palîties accepted iL, and four re-
jected it ln 1882 It wae adopted in tbree muni-
cipalities, and defeated in one. In 1883 only one
county accepted it, and in 1884, thue Tar, iL lias
been carrie in twelve constituenciee, and de-
feated, in two. It has flot yet been repealed in
any county that has adopted it The prohibition
and ne license sentiment is gathering etreugth
in the Soutliern States of America. The Britishi
Alliance is fretting under the procastinating
policy of the Government, and calling for the
promised Bill on local option.

IRELÂN.-We mentioned last month the no-
mination by several Presbyteriee of the Bey.
Hlughi Hanna, of Belfast, for the Moderatorship
of next Asembly. The other brother brought
forward by fflme Preaibyteries le the Rey. James
W. Whigham,of Balïinasîce, also a man of very
great wortli. For some yeare pust lie lias been
convener 0f the Continental «Mission; a t Imet
Aseembly lie wae transferred to, the convener-
slip of Church Extension. Ballinaeloe ie one
of the most promainent centres in Connauglit,
and lie lias been there 8ome 30 years. The lace
that the Rev. Dr. Magill occupied in Cor for
some 40 years, and presided over with sudh re-
markable ability, devotion, unction and pru-
dence, le to be fflled by Bey. S. L. Wilson, for
some years junior minieter of Firet Dungannon.
Mr. Wilson lias won hie spure in the work lie
lias done in Dungannon; lie wus tust becoming
known as an able preacher and a good pastor.
He is a son of the manse; hie father was for a
long ime minister of Second Derr. He died a
few years ago. In znany ways the First Con-
rgation of Cork is one 0f the most desirable in
tje Churdli. Dr. Magill lias removed to Belfast,
where lie wîll spend the remainder of hie days
in a well-earned retirement fromn active duty.
Some of the readere of the Record are aware
that after 30 years of a prooperojus life the
Queen'e Univereity wue con8iderably changed in
itejilatforin, and a new name given to it, to wur,
cihe Royal University? One change waïs that

the studente of other collegee, besides the three
in Belfast, Cork, and Galway known as Queen'e
Coileges, are eligible for degrees. It has been
openedi to ladies as well se gentlemen, for at the
late meeting of Convocation a narmber of the
fair eeic graduated as "flBachelors of Art." The
world is moving in the old land as weIl as in
new.-H.

FiaJNrL-There are now 35 halls in Paris and
its suburbs where the McAII mission is.preach-
ing Christ, and in the various provinces of
France there are 56 other stations, noL onlv in
the chief cities, but wherever a hall, a speaker,
and an audience could be brought toagether.
Even over in Algeria an outpost has been jlanted
as a prophecy of the aggrressive work for the
great world beyond whicl evangelized France
will do. Darnng the year 1883 over 13,000 meet-
inges were helci in t.ese various stations, and
nearly or quite one million persons attended
those meetings. 0 ver $60,000 a year is now re-
quir-ed to carry on the work, and inany times
tliat sum. could be most effectively ueed if iL
could be liad.

THnc Jàcws.-Nothing 80 unique and note-
worthy lias occurred for a very long tirne as the
recent celebration of the hundredth birthday of
Sir Moses Montefiore by his co,-religioniste al
over the world, and in which people of every
rank and creed have in variou8 ways expressed
their sympathy. IL je seldom that any one
reacheg that patriarchal age now-a-days, but the
special reason for this ovation le that the eub-
ject of iL has earned for himself the gratitude of
the world at large by a noble life consecrated.to
the Zood of hie fellow-men. Moses Montellore
was borni at Leghorn in 1784, and inlieriLe4~r~
hie parents vast wealth, which increased4en9Mhie
hand& by honourable business. Hi,% whole life
has been devoted to, furthering schemee of phi-:
lanthropy, and while hie own people have good
reason to caîl him blessed for hie increa.ing
efforts to ameliorate their wrouge, his benevo-
lence extended to all who came within the circle
of hie influence. The Jews have many eail
on lour eympatliy and repect. "11Unto tiem
were committed the oracles of God." Through
thema we have the Bible. "0 f them ChrMU&
came."1 0f all people that on earth do dwèll,
they onl~y have pre8erved t.heir distinctive nation-
ality. But they are a nation without a country
to, cail their own. The helpies victime of
etudied insultes and oppression at the hande of
others, they have been Iong-euifering and
patient Their numbers are variously estümated
from eight to twelve millions. ln Poland there
are about two million of Jewe, in Russia about
one million; next to Rufflia, tliey are nioet
nunierous in Hungary. The largest number in
any city is in New York, 80,00.J London lias
60,000. In the Churcli cf England, at leaet,
three Jews have risen to the rank of bieliopo.
The late Bîshop Alexander, of Jeruealein,
Bishop Sliereshowski, of China, and Bishop
Helmuth, late of Huron, Canada, wliose naine
is now epoken of for the biehopric of Jerusalem
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in room of Bishop Barclay, deceased. Biehop
Helmnuth was, baptised by a clergyman who was
also a converted Israelite. The Bv. Jacob
Freshman> wlo with hie whole family was bap-
tised into the Christian faith eome twenty years
ago. ini Quebec, and who is now an ordained
mmister .onnected with the Methodist Confei'
ence of Canada, has been labouring hopeful1l
and with some measure of succees in New YoZ
for three years for the conversion of lerael. Be

ia man of faith and prayer. Without any
etated remuneration, or guarentee of isalary, he
prosecutee hie work under the amaie of an
undenominational committee, of Wh hic Be. Dr.
Howard Crosby is the chairman. Ble officiâtes
in two public halls in different parts of the city,
with an attendance of from one bandred to two
hundred Jews. Hie bas ba1ptized between twenty
sud thirty adulte during t ee three years.

THY» BIBLE.-The British and Foreign Bible
Society han just published its eightieth annual
report-a goodly volume of 660 pages, into
w hich je coÎndensed a vast amounit of interesting
information respecting the epread of the lloly
Soriptures in all lands. The Society's income
from ail sources last year wae upwards of
$1,000,000; $110,000 more than that of the pre-
vious year. The whole of that large sumn was
expe=ded in printing and circulating, through
agente and col prteurs, Bibles and feýstaments
and prtions of Scripture. The total issues for
the year reache 3,118,34 copies, and since
the commencement of the society's operations,
100,035,933 co pies. In 1883 the largest circula-
tion was, in England and Wales, 525,855 ; Ger-
»nany, 385,512; Rusuia, 3.55,961; India and
Ceylon, 302,948; China, 233,911 ; France, 176,
854; Austria, 141,181; Denmark, Norway and
Sweden, 118,984; Switzerland, 102,428 ; Italy,
63,549; Holland and Belgium, 53,267; Spain
and Portugal, 51,903; Turkey, 47,361 ; Mada-
gascar, 22,650 ; Africa and jEgypt, 16,750. The
Jarreet relative increase of issues was in Persia.
7,l177 copies againgt 1,719 copies the pevious
Îyear. The United States, Australi& and Canada,

~¶aviig: independent societies of dieir own, are
t ot included in these returus. S ceps, in the forai

bf assistance to Zenana Societies, have been
takien to promote the circulation of the Scrip-
tures among the women and girls in the Est,
who througli Hindoo caste or Mohammedan
custom, are :rendered inaccessible to Christian
agency, except such as can be carried on by
female workers. The Society bas decided to
publish in good type and forma, an edition of the
New Testament to be sold for one penny.

Thse National Bible Society of Scotland re-
ceived last year $143,000, and for the firet time
in its history its issues exc.eeded bal? a million,
of which 9,000 were in Gaeiic. The Hibernian
Bible Society reports 65,663 copies issued during
Iast year, raising the total since its beginning to
4,584,145. Th7e imerican Bible Society issued
1,808,215 icopies last year, and in the sixty-eight
years of ita existence, 43,892,031 copies. its
total receipte for 1883 were $644,469.

Tau MÂP.OR or CaaisTxÂ»zrrr.-Dr. Hepburn,
of the Preebyterian mission in Japan, is trans-
latine the Old Testament, and has built up, dur-
ing tue ten years of hie residence there a native
Church, which bas ju8t elected a pastor of its
own, relieving him, from the work of preaching
[le says: "1Fifteen or twenty. years hence
doubt whether a foreigni missxox:ary will be
needed in this country. We have already a
synod, three preebyteries, twenty-nine ardent
native ininisters, one hundred and seventeen
young mnen ini our colleges, and a thousand
Churcli membere and Bablath-school echolars.
And 1 have lived to see ail this 1 Japan is merg-
ing rapidly from heatbénismn; it can neyer go
back. If aIl the foreign missionaries were ex-
elIed to-morrow the work would be carried on

natives." Bey. Dr. Meachare, a miesionarv
of the Methodist Church of Canada, write*ý-
uinder date 0f August l3th: "1The Christian
work in our country is every day becoming
more cncouraging. 4 If God be for us, who can
be againet us?' The shadow of darkness i 4fleeing before us with an accelerated rapiditv.
The Buddhista are in a state of panie. Thie
Tokiyo lmea (Jiji Shimpo) bas lately changed
its spirit towards Christianity cntirely. As yot
know, it bas been apparently agminst Chris-
tianity from its beginnîn.7, and said mnany evils
of it; but now it is decidedly for Christianity,
and han issued two or three friendly editorials
for her already. Other Japanese papers are
doing the saine. The Govcrnrncnt itefi also
in favour of Christianity now, and desires its
epread ."-CrWiian G'uardian.

AocoaRDN<a TO HOY"~, the following are the
average amounts spent per annum in Great
Britain for the purposes named during the ten
years cnding with 1882:-
For Intoxicating Liquors ....... $680,000,000
cc Bread................... 350,000,000

'iMilk.......... .......... 150,000,000
ccSugar................... 125,000,000
16Tea and (Joffe............. 100,000,000
CI; ent of Blouses............. 350,000,000
ic ent of Farme ............ 300,000,000

64Woolen Goods, ............ 230,000,000
Cotton Goods............... 70,000,000
Educational Purposes ........ 55,000,000

«lLinen Goode .. ... .... ..... 40,000,000
FOR CHRISTIÂN MISSIONS ......... 6,2,w) 0 0 0

This looke as though the social fabrie were
resting on an inverted pyramnid, and a re-adjust-
ment of the figures were called for.

1ý Ijer'o Vort.
H E Annual "IBlue-Book," containing

the Acta and Proccedings of the tenth
Gencral Assembly of the Pre8byterialn
Church in Canada-a large volume of 334
page-bs been sent out as usual, some
montha ago, to ail the kirk-sesaions, and it
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is hoped Lhat by this time every eider of the
Church has made binseif acquainted with
ita contenta. For the benefit of those who
have not convenient acceas to, thie officiai
source of information, we shall eul a few
details which will give some idea of the
work of the3 Ohurch duringythe year 1883-84.
The book is weIl printed, and cartsfuily
edlted by the Olerka of Assembly. The
minutes proper are compressed into 64
pages, leavixig 270 for the reports of the
conveners of the different B3oards of the
Church. These are fuIl, and, for the most
part, very encouraging and eatisfaetory.
Where deficiencies are noticed, the fauit
lies netwith tii convener, but with those
who have failed te furnish hlm with the. in-
formation asked from them. On this account
the. report of the. comxnittee on atatistice is
confessedly incomplete. The number of
iniiters, including those retired, professors

in collages, and missionaries in foreign flelde,
according to the statistical returne, ie 746 ;
but, by actual count of the. names of the
iniiters printed in the Assembly minutes

,we find the. nuuaber te be 802. The num-
ber of pastoral charges le reported to, b. 826,
but as many of these include two or more
congregations, there are close on 1700
churches and stations where stated ordin-
ances are maintained. Besides these there,
are 200 mission stations, or rather groups of
stations, of which 13 are in the Presbytery
of St. John, 17 ln that of Barrie, and 53 in
Manitoba and the North-West. These have
ibeen cared for durimg part of the year, et
leait, by 194 missionaries--the majorýy of
whom are theological studente and catechista,
viz., 171 in the western section of the
church, and 23 in the eastern. But these
misionaries have had, on an average, three
or four différent preachlng places, certainly
flot lesu than 600 in ail. The number of
comunicants reported thie year is 118,330
and of families 68,421. But these figures
are probabiy fer short of the. actuai nuniber :
for in the mission stations alone there are
11,765 familles and 17,277 communicants.
Ini respect of finances, we prefer w quote
fron the liste of acknowledgmente printed
from month te month iu t'he Record, where
we find, that for the. Âssembly Fuud there
wae received $3298. For Home Missions,
1kast and West, $55,322, and for the Aug--
mentation and Supplesnentary echemes,

East and West, $26,906. For Foreign
Missions, including the "«Dayspring" and
Mission Schoola of the Eastern section,
$66,963. For French Evangelization, in-
cluding the Pointe aux Trembles echools,
$30,209. For the support of Colieges andi
payment of Bursaries there was received
$34,307, not to, speak of the. large sums pai&
into uie9 building and endowmient funds of
nearly ail our colieges. Including leg"acles
and donations, amounting to $7051, the
tieasurers of our Widowe' and Orphans'
Funds received $31,531. Their invested
capital le *276,610. For Aged and Infirru

inistere Funda the amount received was
neariy *35,O0-inclinding the Macleod
legacy (Halifax) of $20,000. Our Sabbath
sehools eontributed neariy $16,000 for mis-
sionary purposes. *These figures make a
total for the ,-chemes of the Church which
w. have named of $283,536-about $100,-
000 more than waa reported te the convener
on etatisties, and there are a nuzuber ofinnor
sehemes net included in our estimate. Nor
le there any account taken, se far as the
Western section of the church je concerned,
of revenues derived from invested funds.
Were these taken into account, W. s'hould.
have te add at least $50,000 to the. receipts
of the year. The. rate of contribution for
ail churcii purposes according to the returns
made was $20.47 per family, and $12.04
per communicant.

Se much for the. finances. But these
figures represent an amount and a kind of
work that cannot be estimated by arith-
metical com~putation. Iii. bleesed Gospel
has been preached ini every corner of our
land. The education of upwards of two
hundred young men havine, the ministry in
view hias; beeu golng on. *e have not been
unmindfiil of our duty te the heathen worid,
having seventeen ordained missionaries in
forai, -mn countries and among the aborigines
in tii North-West, One hundred thousand
young people have received reiigioue in-
struction In1 our Sabbath schools and Bible
classes fromI10,000 teachers. Between four
and five thousand eiders have been assisting
their ministera in pastoral work and in
earing for the. poor. A lrenumber of
communicants have beau added te, the.
Church. How many were brought te the.
knowledge of saving truth, the. Searcher of
hearte alone cau tell. The. committee on
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the State of Religion saya :-" The ordin-
ances of the church are attendod for the
most part with reverenco and regularity. In
regard to the grace of liberalit,r, thero is an
evident growth throughout the church."
Gtnerally oui people bear testimNy. on the
aide of rigrhteouness, and against Sabbath-
profanation, intemperance and other forme
of iniquity. We recount the facts and
figures of iast year, not for the purpose of
display, for, IllHaving done ail, we are stili
unprofitable servants," but for our encourage-
ment, and ini the hope that w. shall strive
to do botter this yoar.

(Dur Xortion IIMOM08.
SEV. DRi. WARoPE, Convener, Western
au section, writes as follows :- Our

recently appointed missionary to the North-
West, h1x. Hug,,h Mackay, hias been engàged
for some months in exploring parts of the
land destined, we trust, to ho hie field of
labor for years to come. In some parts of
hie tour he bas been accompanied by oui
veteran missionary, Mr. Flett; and, tog,,ether,
they have had many opportunities of sek
ing and preaching to bande of Indians on
varjous reserves. I give you a few extracte
from one of hlie recent letters. IlWe have
taken Up," heoBaea, "la broken quarter sec-
tion of land, beautifully aituated at Round
Iake and the Qu'appelle River, containing
peihapa 80 acres. On this land we have
been building. About twelve miles west,
we have taken another lot, which ie fine hay
land, and conveniently situated. We are
now about prepared to begin work...
On Saturday I left the mission houe. at
Round Lake, crossed the river at the ford,
passed over the valley, the way leading
through fields of wheat, oats, potatoes, &c.,
belonging to the Indiana; then up the high
hills, 'when a beautiful drive, of a few miles
bror.ght me in sight of the Indian camps.
Here I met with Mr. Flett, and, going into
a Yeryr large tent, wo found about 30 Indians
gathered together, among whom was the
chief, with a nuniber of his councillors. The
objeet of the meeting wus to discuse sulioci
matters and mission work in the tribe. We
met with a friendly reception. The chief
did not wish to consent at once, but would
wait a whiilc. He said many of his Indiang
were away, and he would flot like to take
auch a stop without consulting thom.

IlAfter leaving the reseri we came to thle
campe of the Ke-wis-ta-haw (Hoyer about).
Dined with the chief, who was willing that a
school should be started in hie reeve. lie
Iamented the ignorance of hie young peoËl1e. At
the third reserve, where the Roman Cathu>hcç,s
have been doing a liffIe work, we dispensed the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, whien six tunited
with u@. Afterwards the chief bad a talk with
his people, who are al8o anxious to bave a sechool
for their children. In thie evening we hiad
another service, Mr. Flett preaching in Indliar
and1 in English. A large number oftthe Izudiar1%
were gathered, some of whom came more thari
ten milets; a good number camne ;nto the bouse,
some stood at the door, others Iistened at the
windowez,-nio doubt sorne of themn hearing for
the finit time the preaching cf the Gu ptl.
These Indians are superstitionst and stili %%rursh 'p
unknown gode. As 1 amn writing this letr
I look out and see fires buit on the hill to
strange gods, and I hear the sad and dolefil crr
or som of the medicine man as be i8 practin'(
hie evi art over the prostrate form of sonie sick
person lying in yonder camp. A few week-sago
they had their sun-dance. At this dance (wvh'ich
they have once a year) the Braves of the tribe
are chosen. If a young man can dance for tliree
day.s, constantly Iookîng at the sun, eatîug( or
drinking nothing, he gete the titie -' A Brave."
A person visiting this dance on the third day
would neyer wish to see it again. See the,-e
young men, pe rhaps six or eight, a ispike i@
Paeeed through the skia on the breast, and about

a:i spike a cord is wound and the cord tied to
a rope over head, and there they bang ini agony.

' Dear sir, I cannot give you a description of
this dark picture, you have te, see it to know
something of its cruelties. I spoketo sonne about
the wickedness of sucb, and they said the great

F p rît s pleased to, see hie children brave. Mr.
Flett is about to, leave me. I wiesh he could stat

ail winter. I feel like a child undertaking thas

geat work. *Our friende can assist us very
much by tLei prayers and aympathy, and by

other meani. W e have about us in the winter
hundrede of Indian children ehivering for the
want of prpr clothing, I see in mauy liouses
in Ontario"caLt off garments, a littie fadcd or
out of fai3hion. Could flot boxes of 8ucli be
gathered and sent to, us. Aniy sucli wold 4e
thankfully reccived at Broadvîew Station,
N. W. T."

Boxes of clothing are being forwarded ini
accordance with Mr. Mackay's request. They
have been provided by the Women's ForeignM
Mission Society. Along with our contribu-
tions, whether of clothing or of money, leà
our prayers be given. ' God ho merciful to
us and bloss us, and cause Hie face to shine
upon us; that Thy way may ho known
upon earth, Thy savig health among ail
nations.'-THoMÂàs WÂRDROPic, Conven-er.
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Lm~ER FraoM 1Ev. J. ANNAND.

B thankfully report that the work of
evaugelizincr, educatinoe and civ.li zing

these natives îssfteaýlîy going oî. Theliealth et
your missionaries lias been good durîîoe the p)asi,
C ear. Soine ef our fellow-labourers lbave not

en seo highly-favoured in this respect as we.
Dr. and Mrs. Guno had a somnewlîat trvincr tinae
en Futuna, but they have almnost iWholy re-
covered troin their ilînees. Mr. Mlurray et
Ambrim lias now to retire te Australia, as his
last hope ef reganing his former healtli. it i'i
auffciently indicative et his state te say that he
is net expected back te the islands.* Ail the
ether members of thisymission have enjoyed a
fair measure ot good health thiroughi the season.
Loeking at thîe mission as a whiole,'thiere is iiiu':lî
cause for gratitude te the Great Head of the
Church for the success given. The central part
et the group, is now 1 ielding the mont fruit.
Efate and Nguna are giving rîch retunq for the
labours expe nded. At Havannah Harbour, Nlr.
Macdonald reports more thari a hunvtred attend-
ing his candidates' class. Nguna giveq near!v
as encouragin g a statement. While ail aiong
the line frein Anelcauhat to Ambrim the cauise
iii advancinc. A church has been formed on
Tongea et eI'ven aduit nierubers, thus carrying
the symboes et our Saviour't3 dying, love thirty
miles further into the enemy's kingdoni. It is
nevertheless true that every foot of ground
gainedi is vigorously conended for. Ià some
places, for a time, the victory may seem un-
certain, but in the end eur side cornes off con-
querer. . . . . Here on the old field ot
Aneitytum the work inoves along towards the
inevitable end. Physcally and numerically the
race is declining. S hall we witilhold the fact,
that within the st ecclesiastical year, ending
May 3Ist, there were ninety,-nine deathq and
tioenty-seven birthsl1 Withiiî the same peried
about forty Yeoung men emigrated te Queensland
and the Hawaiian Islands. To-day there are
about nine hundred and fitty seuls on Aneityum.
During the last thirteen months 1 have received
thirty-two new memnbers inte church tellevship,
and yet the total number on the roll has
decreased. 0f courme this rapid decrease tends
te disorganize ouir echools and hinder our work
Ueneraly ye we h ave encouragement te labour

i sgnty eeing that our efforts are not in vain.
Ail eur services are very fairly attended, both
on Sabbath and on week days. At the candi-
dates' cîss there are nov eîghteen regularly
attending. In the begnnn et the year we got
our church furnished wih good substantial
settees manutactured frem Jsan wod.W
have got about a thousaud pounds ot arrow-
root nearly ready for shîpping, as eur annual
contribution towards self-support or extending
the work ii other lands. Over thirty tons et

copra were made and eold lait year by the
Aneityumese people to the traders, aieo a'emnaîl
quantity of Beche-de-mer waq prepared for mar-
ket. T hus an effort is being muade te advance in
civilization. This year four whale-boats are
rnanned by our Young men excltisively. 0f
course the p ant is1 providel by the resident
trader, te whoni faully one-hlai the proceeds of
the 111catch" go.-J. A.

ILgj.a FRoM REV. J. W. IMACLEOD.

R Macleod wiites on the 14th Sept.
Sgiving an accounit of the dedication

of the new church at 1Princestown
More than two yearA afro %ve received the

approval of the Mission Council te buld a
ch urch at this station. Ne money was then
asked for. We becau immedintely to colleot
what we could in Ïrinidad (1) frein our own
congregation, (2) froîn the tlîndu4, (3) from
outaiders frieudly te the mission. This was a.lso
aided by 8etting down to uew church fund al
donations troru Canada left at my own disposal,
as well a3 bya gift of fifty dollars froîn 'ruro,
F. M. L. S. When we had about $1,000 in band in
Trinidad, the Council agreed te ask the F. M. B.
te, approve et the erection of this churcIl. This
came before the Board when Mr. Morton vas in
Canada. The Board agreed that Mr. Morton
should collert money for debt on Tunapuna
buildings and Prncestown church. 0f about
$1,300 collected, $1,000 were at Mr. Morton's
generous request granted to the Princestown
church. We were thus early in thisjyear ready
te build. Mr. W. A. Darling, Civil Engineer in
the India service, belng in Trinidad on a visit
te his uncle, an old friend te our mission, and
hie brother, kindly drew a pretty design. The
contract was given and the work begun. The
building b fifty by thirty-eig,ht with two W 12g3or

galeris a thy cal thein here. A steeple or
rather hi gh belfry rises from one corner ef the
front ot tie min building. A porch protectts
the door. As the land is sloping, a haLle ex-
cavation allowed a basement twenty feet wide
under one end. This strenehen7 the whole
bailding without much cost, and gives us a
mauch needed and commodious infant school-
reom. Instead ot the usual pitch pine pews I
geot settees frein New York, which are only half
the cost, and suit admirably for the tropics.
The Presbytery ef Trinidad met in Princestown
on 29th Sept. te dedicate th,- ehurch. There vas
a large attendance of both Christian and heathen
Hindus, creeles, planters, clergymen, and ladies
and gentlemen of the town. Rev. William
Diclcion of Arouca epened the service bygivi*
out P8alm 100. H1e thçn read Ezra in.. aM
offéred prayer. This vas followed by the hyn
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IlHoIy, hoiy, holy."1 Rev. A. Faiconer, or Port
of Spain, preached the English sermon from
Matt. 26 :8-Il For what purpose is dnis waste V"
Then foiiowed the dedicatory praye~r by Rev. A.
Ramsay, of Port of Spain. The churcli was
named "cSt. Andrew's Presbyterian Church of
Princestown," in connection with the Canadian
Mission to, Immigraits. A collection was then
taken up, whic h arnounted witli that in the
evening to $52.58. An opportunity beingie
for short speeches, it was respondedIo by Mr.
T. H. Warner, Warden of the district. Tiien
began the Hinda service, oreedbRv.J
Hlendrie, of St. Joseph. 11ev. J. Morton preached
the sermon from Hacvoai 2 -9, and offered the
dedicatory prayer-. OÊngigh service was con-
ducted in the evening by 11ev. J. K. Wright of
Couva and 11ev. S. Wilson of San Fernanido.
This was followed by the baptism of two
chuldren of Christian parents. Before closing
this sketch I may mention that we have need of
a bell and a pulpit bible. If auy Christian
friends would kiudly aid in procuring these,
especially the former, we shall esteemn it a great
favor.

LETTER FROM MRS. MORTON.

Tunapuna, Auguet 22ad 1884.
We are ail feeling the benefit of our hast sum-

mers8 furloun'h. My husband's heahth is q nite
re-establisl. The work is going on muoni as
usual, not ahways encauragingyou may be sure.
A tru tlful description of oneý afteraoon's; visit-
ingw~ill.perhaps illu8trate this. We Jeave home
at one o olock, remarking as we drive ahong that
it i8 alînost too, hot to, be out. We visit Arouca
scliool, where we are vainly trying to, attain
emfciency with an inefficient teacher, and fiud
the nuiuber present amaîl; give a religious lesson
to the chiîdren, and t.hen proceed to the houses
of absentee3, scolding sorne and coaxing othiers
to, attend more regularly; thence to, Laurel
Hill Estate, which we visit frequently. 1 then
visited a number ia their houses, maray very

porsome mick, and nearly ai l dirty, stolid, and
hopeiessg-lookang. To ail I spoke a word about
Jesus, but iL taxes thein Bo long to understand
anything good. I then weut in search, of a littie
girl whom 1 had seen in churcli at Arouca to,
encours, lier ta, corne again. I found lier
living atone with lier father. lier parents had
quarreled, and her mother had tried to liang
herself ; but being discovered had been sent ta
jail for three months. Further on twa, boys
who had learued sornething froin us were
perched on a fence watching cattie. I went np
to, thein and asked if tbey could not corne ta,
churcli on Sabbath. They said "cno," they had
to, herd the cattîs aIl day. A few of the women
brigh nd up when they saw me, and lititened

wiattention;- but that was the ouly crumb of
outward encouragement I had that afternoon.

lIn Sabbath-school it is very difficuit ta get the
wumen to, answer; they seem ashamed ta, speak.
Un one occasion lately I laid down a book of
8oripture pictures on which I had been ques-

tioning themn, and said, ilHow is it that you
cannot speak when you corne ta Godes house ?
You an talk loudly enough when y ou ourse
and quarrel.-" "lQuite true, Mem Sahi b," one of
theni said,"I tliat is because we know go weil
how ta ourse and quarrel ; but we don't know
anything about God." ,One man who had beeti
often in churcli was ,reading in our evenin
echool a lesson on "lThe Cow." When lie liai
finisled, I said, Il Wliat does the book say about
worshiping.the cow? H1e answered, IlThe book

es that is very proper ta, do so," aud added
tînayt by ail the rules of India Lie was lower than
the cow ; lie fed and gave her water, therefore,
lie must be iower; was not my servant wlio
oooked ruy foo 1 benealli me? Yon may have
heard that the Foreign Mission Board has beei
able ta pay off the debt on Tunapuna buildingý.
This euabled us to, go forward with a sohool-
house at Tacarigua wbio is 15fow finished, and
about forty-five chiidren are taugît iu it daihy.We have also a Sabbath service and a weeklv
meeting there, both very well attended. Ouir
debt lias olanged its name; it is now "lou
Tacarigua Buildin » Arouca school-house
lias; been painted. %e are laving a very dry
wet season ; in aur neighbourhood we have had
far too littie rain for oultivation. The state ofL
the sagar market is causiug great anxiety-
the prie of suirar being far below the oost of
produoing iL. With kind reinemberances to>
those who remeraber us and best, wislies for ail.

________ . E. I.

HIE fallowing is a brief outline of the
Sexcellent paper -rend on this subjeot

before the Preabyterian Counoil at Belfaat,
by Rev Principal John M. King, D.D., of
Manitoba College :

The first point to, whioh he iuv-ited attention
was the propriety af taking, hlid of the candidate
for. the ministry at an earh er stage than that at
which tliis is usually doue. Iu many cass the
Churoli knows hlm first as an aspirant for min-
isterial labour when he lias completed his course
of literary study, and is about ta enter on the
study af tleologv. R1e may be kuown ta lis
pastor before, but only if he is a carnpctitar for a
sdhloarship or a participant in a benefioiary fund
does the Presbytery know him aan eariier stage
No effort is made ta, regulate lis preliniu2arstudies, and no care is ta tat hese sha 1be
suoli as are speoialiy required iu view of the work
ta, which lie is iooking forward. R1e is left ta
take the saine determinate and uuvarying ground
of study which ie presoribed fori, however un-
suitable ta his attainments. lu thio way students
taire up studies difflerent tram that which tliought-
fui and experieuced counsel would have sug.
ge8tei. Presbyteries generally ascertain the
intellectual acquirernenteand p iety of the studenit,
and test the extent, of his sholarahip and the
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purity of hie aime in eeeking to enter the minietry.N attempt je made to ascertain hie natitral
endowmente or gracioue experience, or both
combined. k0 effort je "Made to ascertain hie
power to intereet and reacb the heart of hie fol-
low-man. Not only should hie be tested as to his
3cholarehip and piety, but ac to hie gifte as a
epeaker and teacher of others. Without what
the Apoetle terme "6aptnes to teach " hie minis
try can neither be a bleseing to hinieilf nor a
benefit to othere. In the Methodiet Church the

ift 0f a clear and winning epeech je made very
largely the ground on whioh one and another are

encouraged to prosecute their studies for the
minieitry. Ae a resuit, there are fewer ab8olute
failures, or, perliaps, more pronounced, euccessee
among the candidates for the minietry in that
body. As to the eubjecte of study, the difficulty
je to include in a courée ail the branchee w it
which it ie deeirable there ehould be soe
acquaintance, and the difficulty is ccnstantly
increasin g, and May be expected to increase. As
a mile, t he attainments neceseary are mainly
those of an educated gentleman in other profes-
sione. In addition, however, there is reqùiired the
power of close observation and accurate analysie,
of jiut and consecutive thought, and of cear,
forcible and graceful speech. Ail tdent
ehould not be oblîged te etudy exactly the same
couree. The study of mental philosophy may be
t.he discipline Most .ieeful to one, that of the phy-
eical sciencea to another. The ability and the
early advantages of one may bring within hie
reach a culture which je seldom, perhaps neyer,
attained by another except througll long etudy of
the ancient classice. Dîvereities of the mental
endowment, taste, age, and early advantagee
should coniseqnently be coneidered. Another

ont je thia: 'the work, not in its whole compase,
ritl'Iis leading funcetion, is to preach the Gospel

Of Jesue Christ, to t.ake the truth learned in the
claesroom, and apply it to the hearte and consci-
ences of men. Thje end ehould be kept in view.
Preaching, after al], is only one requirement for
ministerial work. Pastoral visitation, the impor-
tant but delicate and difficuit work of dealing
with inquirere,the task of presiding in the sflein,
are obviou8ly of euch a nature tliat experience
in the diecharge of these duties, if nlot indispen-
sable, would be of the greateet benefit to candi-
dates for the minietry. The other pointe with
which he had not ýtime to deal were-<1) The
gropriety of a course of theological traininle em

raigaknowledge of the Bible as a who e.(2
Every etudent at the close of hie courses of min-
isterial t.raining should be able to page an exam-
ination on the whole Bible from Genees to
RtevelaLtione. (3) Candidates ehould have the gift
of spiritual life. Preebyteries sehould take more
care to ascertain the posseion of life in the
Ptudent on hie entrance on hie life-work. It
should not be left to the fldelity of the student
nor hie pastor for the tiîne.

Pastor Petersen, of Rellingen, ha@ brought out
a pamphlet on the 'lTeaching of the Tlwelve
Apostlee," which is highly thought of.

Tio thse Editor of thse RECORD.-I beg to sub-
lt)it te you for publication a brief account of the
pioneer work d one by the Rev. Mr. Bouchard in
and around Rawdon during the past two monthe.
As a matter of tact a miseionary here lias many
obstacles ta flght againt,-iin many instances
the ignorance of the people, in every cane the
dpeýermined opposition of the prist) torevent
their people fromn attendin e reigious services or
to read the Gospel of feaus Christ. But we
rejoice to gay that though there are strong
powersf brought to bear against the work- of
French Evangelization hiera a in ail other pla-
ces the prospective hope je as good if not better
than it could be expectcd for se short a period
of time, and 1 have no doubt but that the seede
whîch are being sown in weaknees may yet b.
raieed in power, and that some will have fallen
on good ground and later will spring u and
flourieh. Mr. Bouchard hae services in French
every Sabbath evening which a f-w Roman
Catholice occaaionally attend notwîthetanding
the firm. injunction k id upon t hemn by their
clcrgy not te attend the eervices nor to read the
books given te theoe and in no case whatever
to speak with him (the missionarv) upon reli-
gion. Yet it je gratifying ta know lhatiîn every
case he hae been kindly received by the people
upon whomn be called.

Hie personal contact with them proves that
thcy are open to conviction at leaet. Mir. Bou-
cbard's plan 0f approaching hie countrymen je
very inethodical and in no way alpt to gi. a
offence. fie esters into religioue conversation,
avoiding controversy as mue h as possible, meade
the Seri ptures to them. Hie singe and praye when
agreeable, or allowed te do Bo. T he singing
some enjoy very much. As an instance of what
mnay be done, a lady would nlot allow the mis-
eionary te read the Bible when he called firet
but after a littie parley she consented. He
read, prayed and sang, the woman joining in
chorus and with tears in hier e ye she who at
fir8t would flot hear him, bade him cail ags.!n.
The saine lady has since that interview gone
repeatedly to a neighbour Borne distance away
and requested the woman of that house to read
the Bible to her. Hence we have good reasone
ta hope on, tc woýk on, in thie fie Id. I might
tie other jnstances whcrc good im pressions have

Een made by coming in personal contact wjth
Roman Catholics, but neither time nom space
will perit

During the past two monthe Mr. Bouchard
has eucceeded in placing into good handa 125
tracts; and in selling 18 copies of thé New Tes-
tament (Frcnch). It is nevertheless true that
the prîests have given thiere strict orders to buma
the unhol,, books. But this bas sot been inva-
riably i li ,-case and mnany cf theni must have
been read kLAore tlîcy were consigned, te the
fiames. "4Cast î.hey bread iipon the waters for
thou ehait find it after many days," i jet as
truc to-day as; when it wus firet written.-W B.
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£ho rtsbaierl*aq Secord.
MONTREAL: DECEMBER, 1884.

JABM CROIL
ROBERT MUIlaAY. cto.

PW~c.: 25 cts. per annuin, in Parcels te one
address. Single copies 50 clu. per annum.

PAYMEN.ZT IN A.DVANCE.
ÂITcLus intended for insertion, muet b. sont te, the

Office of Publication by tlb. tenth cf the month at
the latest.

If ne instructions are given to the con-
trary, the came number of copies of tise
Record will ho sent to oui agents for Janu-
ary as they have been receiving for this
year. If there are any congregations who,
front any cause, think they are receiving too
rnany copies, now is the time to say so. We
have to request that new orders for 1885 be
forwarded to the office of publication, num-
ber 198 St. James Street, as soon as possible.
Thore are many congregations ini which, the
circulation might easily b. doubled. At
thse present puice of publication we can
neither afford Wo einploy paid canvassers nor
Wo offer any of thse 1' extraordinr induce-
monta held out by others. Tie editors,
however, will continue their beet endeavours
Wo maintain the character of thse Record as a
uneful medium of communication between
thse members of the chuirch and those who
are conducting its missionary and benevolent
enterprizee. In this they hope to receive the
cordial support and assistance of thse clerks
of Preshyteries, the con-reners of coin-
m.ittees, and, indeed, of ail the ministers
and other office-bearera of thse Churcis.
Sample copies wiil b. sent free of charge
on application. W. respectfully remind
oui agents that the terrmof contraci with
our printers rander it necesary that tue
roevepayrneiit in advance.

We are happy Wo add tisat the present
indications lead us to expect that w. shall
begin neit year with a larger circultion
than w. have ever yet had.

IS orYO PIKOTTA?.T Mimiiios nI Dz Ii»a
By Rev M. A. Sherring. Thse London

1Trýac cei, 1884, pp. 463, prioe $2.00. This
is a new edition of a well-known work brought

down to, date. Thse beat reference book on thse
subject that bas been published, althougs we,
are sorry to notice thatal the information about
our Canadian mission at Indore, of nine yearb'
standing, is contained in tisis brief sentence:
"'Tse second miis.sion in Holkar's dominionsq
was founded by three shisionaries of thse Cana-
dian Presbyterian Missions in 1877."

CrINvA's SPIRITUAL NExnS ANI) CnuMNS: bV
Rtev. J. Hudson Taylor. London: Morgan an7c(
i4c-1t. Price 25 cents. This is a concise an(]
compreisensive statement of missions in China,
trom thse commencement until now, adnuirabh'
arranged and beautifully illustrated. Tise in-
formation which it contains should b. widelv
diffueed and wilI be found intensely interesting.'

Tau HEATHRuN WORLD 2 ITS NEED OP TIHE
GOSPEL. AND TH£ CHUKOK'5 OBLIGATION TO SUPPLY
IT: A Prize Essay, by the Rev. Geo. Patterson,
D.D. Toronsto : William Brzggs; Menireal:

. W. Coatei; Halifax : S. F. Huesti: p. 293,
price 70 cents. la response to tise offer of a
prize 0f one hundred guineas for tise best essay
on this subject a large number of ruanuecrîpts
were submitted, and tisis one, tise judges say,
"11best f ulfiled the. conditions under whicis thse
com ptition was invited.» Tise auther begins
by1 describing what iseatisenism really is in
différent countries, and thse particular forme of
idoiatry prevalent in them. In tise second part
of the bok it iii siown conclusively that thse
Gopel ofSalvation is what tise heathen need.
The tl!ird prit Pets forth thse duty of the churcis
ta Bupply that need w ith much force and earn est-
ness. I t îs a valuabie contribution ta missionary
Jiterature, and we trust it wilI have a wide cir-
culation, and be tise means ef awaken ing interest
in maryv q uarters in the grandestprný!cm of thse
day-tfie -Evange ization of tise World.

PASTORAL TuroLoGoT: by Professor James X.
Hloppin of Yale CoIlle pp 584; price $2.50.
N6ioYork : Funkand Wgna2l. This i- thse
best book of the kind tisat lias come under our
notice. It is scisolar ly, philosophical, and at
thse saiune time intensely practical. Tlieolog,,ical
students and young ministers will find it at once
stiniulating, instructive and suggestive.

THE ABSURDITIr.S O1P INFIDELITY: b yF A. E.
Kettridge, D.D. Chicago: C. H. Whitin.q:
pp. 155; price 50 cents. Here are sîxteen
admirable eermons, short, pointed and pilliv. la
wisich tise practical side of Chirstianity i-4 dis-
cussed with faithfulness and marked abI'.ity.

TALIS ABOUT TUE RrFoRIEÂTION: bv Ms
Mary C. Miller, author of the " Arnold É'amilv"
eere; pp. 342; price $1.00. Thse P>rabyteriara
Board of Publication, Philadeiphia. An ex-
cellent volume for tise S. S. Library. It i.s
devoted to tise life of Martin Luther.

The current nui- bers of THs PULPIT TaRAà-
suity (R. B. TraNewo York.) and tIse Houi-
LETIO MONTBLY (Funk and Wagnalis, New
York,) are botis welt worthy thse attention of
ministers and tqtudents 0f thieology. Price, ùc>
mitiietere and theologicAd student., $2,00 eachi.
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ftzICsîvr ny Rr.v. D>a. REID. AGItNT
or THE CItURCII AT 1oRONTO, TO
STo SirPT.. 184 ;Oipricr, 5 CHURCH
ST., POST 0551ICE IJRAwERi 2607.

Received to 5th Oct., 1884... .$312.31
Cr1îon Place Zion Chiurch S (00
St Andrews ,t .......... 4 80
Chathani, St A ndrcw's.... 5(0
sieter, Cavell Church... 4 w>
cnionville .................. 2 .15
New Carliale Hlopetown and

Port Daniel............... 3.00
,&liard ...... ............. 4 00

&entill.......... 4.25
Slue Mountain.............. 7.00
lmIey'8 River ............. 3.00

Oartmouth. St James Ch 6.50
beseronto, Ch of Redetmer. 3.00
EasL River ..... ... ........ 4.00
lllyth, St Andrew'a Ch ... 10 (1O
Brockville, St John's Ch ... 6 OU

" 37.01
Houle MîSSaîOwa

Eaoeived toSth Nov, 1884 $6.887
Toronto, Uld St Andrew's..' 27d3 00
metis ... ... ... . .. 300
Portage .Prairie 8 School 4 50
Ohawa SSchool ............ 4.86
Landediowne.............. 2.10
Fairfax............6.79
Vivian.................... 0.86
Sand Bay......... ......... ( 056
Dalhousie and N Sherbrooke 15 U
Chathai, St Andrew's 2000
LoUth .... . ..... 2.50
Kingsbury & Brotnpton Gure 14.00
M S.Brant................ 400
Ardtrea .......... ......... 050
Wa.shago ................... 1.47
Severn Bridge ...... ........ 1 25
Loigford uaîd Blair River. 2.00
Strong Siatîces ....... ...... 3 w6
Willims . .3407

Be% i{.........6L.00
W lnd...........40

Beckwith. Knox Churoh.. 20.00
Grand Bend..... .......... 5.00

Sî3arysltCng......40013
Huilier .................... 2b OU
Cruîki-hanks ........ ....... 3 UJO
Laclaute, Henrl,'o Ch .... 3U (0
Ida ..uoüth Mi.ssion Station 2 OU

.M i, ýe's1 p , i .. . . 7.00
M'inthrop Caven Church 11.50
Mchillop, Duf's Ch ......... 10.00J
ecverley adJI............2 OU

Ogoode Mison'ry Meeting 3.00
Ketuiore O 050
RuCfcil 1.90
MdeialfO O085
l)e.'.renuto, Ch of }edeemer. 15-O1
Mouîît Albert, Scott and Ux-

bridge..... ..... ........ 2000
J Allan. Kinnear's Mil .. 1.00
Front %% estmeath ........... 3.80
Beachburg ................ 21.50
barling ...... ............. 1( '19
,Ueinni.ngf..rd.... ... ! (JO
Mlonîrual, Cnalmers Church

Juvergile Miss o«'Y ... 50 O0
East Glouîcester ........... 13(g)
Bsscchridge........12 45
A Frierîd, vecr 11ev Dr Coch-

Mn e...... ........ 100.00
Fullarton, add*l............ 15.00
Brockville, St.1ohn'à Ch 100
Cblarnw ad G;renvihle...14.00
Prc.çbyterian Clitirch of Ire-
lanid............... .... 4.6

[lespelcr .................. 1. 80

$8,091 -w

AUGMENTATION OF STIPEND FMUst.
R.eeeived to A ug 5th.... $«0089
M E, Ilamulton..---.. -...... 5.00
Mïeus ........ i.9...........300
DaîhouFie and N herbrooke 15 00)
Cliatham, St Andrew's .. 30 01>
King'ibuD & BroînVton Gore 14 OU
A Lady Frend, Pu t Burw'll 5 (00
Fullarton..... ............ 10 50
Fergu.q, St Andrew's ... 5 00

Be ely.............16ý (0
te=eo.o Ch of Redeemer. 10 OU
Mount Albert, Scott and Uz-

bridge..........20.00
Brookville, St Jo ]' h .10-00

$954-39
FOREIG MISSIONS.

Received to Oct5th, 1884 .$5,811-13
Keady............ ......... 5.58
A Friend to Missions.. 20 Of'
Wesit Magdala S School 8 .00
St Andrew'p, Que........... 200()
J eeOtw Formosa ... (00
igh iloff ad Proppect per
Rev J FC. India ......... 10.00

Portage La Prairie, per Rey
J FC, India..... ...... 41.35

Oshawa SSchool ............ 4.8M
Quebec Juvenile Mission

Scheme for Bible Women
at Indore.... ........... 30.00

MNtoeejaw .......... ...... 12 00
Chathami, St Aî.dvews .. 2000
Donald Sutherlanîd. Toronto

add'l for Ch at Formosa 25 00
J Rutherl*.îrd, Gal t. Formosa 100 00
M S, Biranît................ 4.00
Union 8S chool, Hlamilton

Range. Que ...... 0.92
Beckwitlî, KîîoxChurch. 10.00
StMiiry*3,lst Con..... 35 00
Wiîîthrop, Caven CL .... 10.00
MeKillor ,Duf'sCh ......... 10.00
Nnrwood.... ............. 35.00
9)sgoode Misaýiiîn'ry Meeting 3 00
Keîîmore..................O 050
Ruossell .................. 1.9fl
-Metcalfo ... ............... 085
Deseronto, Ch of Redeexuer. 10.00
Mount Albert, Scottand Ux-

bridge .... ........ 40-00
Maîîdaumin S Scbool .... 3.00
Amios SS'chool, Formosa ... 11.00
Motitreatl,Chalmer. ChJuve-

n ie 2NMiss Soc'y, Formom. 35-00
A R F. Montreet Formosa. 5.00

SN W. Montreal ........... 2 00
Thus WVright. Yetmneath.. 5.25
Wiiinil-g. Knox Ch, lecture

of RcvJ FC. Iîda .... 9-00
Win-nipeg, Knx Ch. St An-

drew's S S Uîîiî.n «Meeting
addrers of RevJ PC India .10.8

Brockvillc St John's Ch . 10-00
Hesplrý,. .... ............ 16.15
Aniîîynnusq, Winnipeg, per

Rcv J FCon pbel.........0.20)
Anonyînous. ditto ...... ..... 2.00
Anou-mou.di tto ..... 1 (0
A Debtor, diîîo 0 ff0
MNrs MIcKilligan iit '00
Miss Tliomsonî - iitto 2O
J %% Wardropc, Fort William

per RcvrJ YC 5.....

- $6,40-&.03

COURGEoS OEINeAuT FCsN.
Recpived to 5th Aug, 188. .$ 506.52
Mîdland ...... ............ 6.12
Midlaîîd S School ........... 1 - l
Woodville ..... ........ 36.94
Annan ..................... 9.25
Drimmbo ....... ............ 61<0
Teeswater W sninster Ch 9.55
Danwich, bïes 'Ch ......... 10.-00
Berne ...................... 4.0W

Waddington, N Y........... 40.50
W rozeter...... ............ 10-71
St Vincent, Knox Ch ........ 4.28
Madoe, St. Peter's ......... 18.00
Kiil",s ..... ... ........... 4.00
Ekf*rid, Kniox Ch............ 15.80
Kemptville................ 5.00
Oxford Nilils. ... ........... 2.00
Pourt Daibu'heuie.........7.00
D>al housie anîdN Sherbrooke 4.00
C1h;îtljin, Sýt Aridrew'2 ... 24.00
Carlton Pîace, Zion Ch - 1--.00
Amoes..................... 10.00
Exeter, Caven Ch ..... 16.00
:Siiîgbu.xpton.............. 6.00
Maple Na11ey............... 6.00
Ard trea.... .............. 0.50
Washagn ................... 1.09
Severn Blridge............... 1.W
Strong Stations ...... 7.57
Newcstle................. 15.50
Oro, Knox Ch............... 3.00

,a.st Norm.anby Station.. 1.16
Chiselhurat .... ............ 1.75
Plynipton, Smith Ch ......... 4.00
McKiilop, Duff's ChL....10.00
Iloriîby .................... 4.-W

Bayfeldoad..........2.20
Maidstone, St Andrew's 3.53
Belle River and Brainard 2.47
English Settiement ......... 24.00
Toroînto. Old bt Andrew's. .. 150(00
('annington ................ 10.00
Mosa, Burns.............. 50.00)

KNOX COLLaEI ENnowlax'î Fcrn.
Reoeived to 5th Oct, 19M.. $6,418 07
John Kerr, Toronto...133.34
London ................... 36.07
11ev 1) WardropeTewatL.r 10.00
Thaniesford ............... 46 27
A (ùuld. London........... 25.00
Catît Adam Foster, Smith's

Falls ............ .....
William Tytler, Giuelph. 50.00Co
Camliachie.... ............. 14.00
Lisîowel . 24.50
Mr" R Il Miller, Woodgtock 7.00
R H Cunningham, Guelph. 30.00
Beaverton.................. 6 W
Mara..................... 8.00
11ev H Sinclair, Uptergrove 10.00
Wondviîle ................. 17.00
John Armstrong, lat Chin-
W"J T homs-on, iiue*lph 2W
Brigdcn ............. ..... 13-50
Mes.qrs Elliott & Hlamilton,

Ottawa. 3.W
Orillia....................6,500W
Barrie ..... ..... 4W
1cv Jo':eph Whitc,Ïteoche-40

terville.........25 00
Joseph Dobbie, Manchester 5 00

- 7,004.Y

KsCox COLIEGE ORtDlNat]R Fuuru
iBeque!;t of the lato Mr J

Garrît lloîil . ........... 50.00
Daniel Canieron, Beavrerton. 5.00

- $55-00
KNOX COLLEG5C BUIL9AR? FU,,i,.

Rec-d te Sth Jonc. 15S4 $3=.00
Executûrs of Alexander Es-

tate .......... ......... 14.5.39

M,.îrWS CoL.,xE OtoîsAJrT FUWi.
IRectived to 5th July, ÏSA.. $4100

Deseronto, Ch of Redeemer 4.0W
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Wîneu's' FUND.
Roceived to 5th Oct. 1984. -.81,277.43
St Andrew'a, Que .......... 8.00)
Kemoptville............... 4.25
Oxford Milla ...... ........ 1.00
Ballinafad ............... 5.00

Keen.............44.00
Oro. K.nox Chrh....1.00
Bodterville...... *........ tOD
Chiseiburat .............. '*'1.93
Saint Ann'a .............. i 1.0
Beaverton................6 00
Bobeayceon ......... 6. (»
Castleford .......... 3.00
Waddington, N.Y .......... Il (0
Pinkerton ................ 1 70
Berne .................. 2.50
Baylield Road F....e...... 2.40
Yorkmilla n ibril. 3.00
Eden Milla............... 1.25
'smith'a Falls, Union ('herch 10.00
Saint Louis de Gonisague. 5.00
Dunaford ................ 2.00
Storrington............... 0.77
Pittsburgh ............... 2 282
Gleebernie............... LIS
West Gwillimaburg, it ... 2.86

S13»9.56
With Plates froa Rtevm D. DuE,

I). Paterson J. R. Craigie~ H. Nor-

9-F. Torre.ce. R. Y. Thomsoni W.
0. Baliantyne, J. A. Anderson, J.
Kàdie, A. Hi -Kippen, L GrM&m'R
men. A -Stevenson IL .Waaden, M.
Fraser J. Dîok, Y. C.>
Bruusei J midd]u nir? os
bers, IL ýfcDonad, W. C. yor -e

AeGD IriMu MwzarSu Fs
Received tO5tM Aufg.184-..864.84
St. Andrew's, Qu .e......... 8.00
Chathams, St. A.ndrews.... 10.00
Tithe .......... .. 5.00o
Pettrboough, St. Ptis. 35.00
I. 8. Brant......... ..... 3.00
Ianark.................. 13.00
Streetsville .............. 10(.00
MooM e ......e .... 7.00

Oro noxChurh ........ 1.0
Rodgerville............. 6f
Chiaclhus............... 194
Saint Ann's .............. 3.00
Beaverton................ 7.89
BObOKye on............7.00
W. R. Cobourg, atithe of a

prise ........... ....... 2.00
Cartieford................ 4.00
Waddington, N.Y ...... 14.90
Pinkerton .......... 3.30
Berne ................... 3.00
Bayfield ................. 300
Yorkmilla and PlIsaF..ll 3.50
RdenMiLIS............... 175
Ânnan ........ .......... 8.50
Smith,$ Fauts, Uunica or* 350
Kîprpn, St. Andre'.... 4.42
bL -eus Deoo,..<ee 5.90
Bract oridge .............. 6.W0
Dunaford.... ............ 2.00
Brockile, St. John's Ch. 6.00i
Storrungton .. ....... 0.7ri
IN>uorgh ............... 2.23
Glenbarmie............... 1.18

WesUwilâmrburg, lot ... 2.86

Ru«e meoived to sth Oct.,
1884 ............ t 8159. 56j

W"t Rai es fromR«e. D.
Dîei.U%0- D.~'ean

.A. M. Meictélland:
PO .I rase375

Hamilton, 84.00. S. F.
Tc.France te800:8S Nixon,

$5G. A: Ï. Thomison,
»40; W. D. Ballantyne.

800; J. A. Anderson,

~Caneron $15.00.W. A.
Johnaton, ï1.50; D. M.
Beattie, 84.00; C. Cameron,

15;A. Stevenson, 83.75;
jardine $à0 vFur~7.0O: J'aa *Prilngle, ~300;

H{oms, Bruei#. R50;
W.LR Roea. 82W.(10; R,

Powlie, $28.00. W. ILMo-'
Celloch,.W .35 J. Middle-
Misn, 84.50; 1E . Charn.
bers U325. K. MeDoeald,
85.6; D. Stewart, 2 yeau,& 7.50;J. Carmichael, 8.0

$W8230

SoeMES or muf CRKUMB UJAPI0.
PRIATE».

Beoeivd to 5th Oct, ffl. .8 7.29
Brumqli, Melville Ch., add'L 50 00
Dunda, Knox Cbureh .43.60

kitr..throy, St. A."dreves" 30.00

Fouzz ssx EROiJràgA.
Reoeived to 5th Oct. 1884.. 84476A redToot or~' .00
Tomonto, VetCh.S 5. 7.81
Oukville, verMiaaNesbi«u. 17.00
T. Rutherford, Galt " .10.00

MCALL MIMsoir, PÂSX8, FEaXCE
G. S. Fenwick. Kinguton .... S 30.00
Mr. and Mm aAnalin« . 5.00
A. Guen" . 5-00
Rev. Dr. Bain 44.. 1.00
A Friend ... 2.00
W. Dyde " .. 2.00

Y[cNab- H amnilton 52.00
David Campbe1IN1ontral.. 5.00
Robert Johnaton 2.00
M. Cooley 64 1.00
Anonjmoea . 2.00

Mm J Flek d4 5.00
AI.andie, Knor h< 19 00

- $125-50

Foumy iasioxr, TENJamD.
Recoived to 5th Oct. 1884.. 18.25
Preceptor Semez. add'I - . 1 00
T. Rutherford, Gait, to pur-

chaae boks............ 0000
Toronto Enox Ch. S.& and

Bibil blâme ......... 40 30

- 1595
MMUaNrov T"vu Java.

liant. Campbell. Shelburnet 5.00

PARai SOUND MANU BMCIIÇG
FUND.

IV. B. Mcliarnch, Tomoto.$ 2.00
Rov. John James, D.D.. Ha.

milton...... ...... ..... 5 O

- 7.00

KNOX COLLieR EsoOWuXae Fun.
Omitted in Novendherdw,W«.CO

freux W astmiastr.

RECICrVED UT REV. Dm. MACGaREoR,
Aovrr cir TRIS GV.MEAL AUZRIBLI,

ITalc M&mrrm PitOvisCas. M
Novxmuai 4vs, 1884.

Foaauusq MISIONS.-
Aoknowiedged already...04 04
Spriagaiide.............fo xi
Stellarton, W. F. M. S., for

Mina SemplIe's Sat ... .... 25(ri
Up. Stewiacke. do. do. 6 25
Shedic, for Mr. McKenzie'a

teachers ... ... ......... 7.50
St- Andrew's, N.B. -. 1500

iSt. Andrew's, N.B., per Mr.
R ................... O

Harvey, N.B3., ditto. ..... . 881
Prucee.street Ch, Pictou . 8652
St. Andrew's,Kingiton,-N.B. 25.0W
Bans River Ch, W eldford 14 t>,
0. P. Q.. piotou............ 5.00
Mechanic'a Set., London-

derry &e ...... 500

and Pt. Daniel ........... 10.00
Dean Set., Upper Musquo-

dobnit...... ........... 2 1
Jas. Henur. Salisbury, N.B. 210
Port Hastinse........ 6.0

rr oeih............. .. 400
St.Lai, Fredericton ... z52
Friend, per Roi. P. um

Do. Zo . ............... Î0-
Blackville and Derby, addl1 - 5 u
Caledonia,. P.KI......... .6.0M
Friand, Princetown. P.B.1..- 10.<>
La Have ................. 400
Christian Natives of Brio.

mnga. per Mr. Robertson 1000<>
Gere and K&eunetooke ---. 34-47
Three Brooks. Victoria Cox.

N.B ................... 4.43
Clyde and Barrington .... 4.00
Eaceminc, Que ..... ..... 1300
Middle Stewiacke......... 2497
Matagawateh ............. I .5 «
River Dennis .............. 6. 75
Brookfleld, M.S ............ 6(0
St. James' Ch. Dartmouth,'halffyear .............. 40.O0
Friend, Chathas., N.B.. for

Eronuanga .............. 510
Upper Muaquodoboit. 1q. 1043
Upor Stewiacke,W.. S.,

VilaSeinple'à sal.. 1 r 25
Union Centre, per Mr. 1 ~2%..5
'Sherbrooke.......3.50
zoonoy...........5 0
Dinwoo46eFmilY, Sonts.

bare., in mem. of Win. T.
Stirling, for Mr. Robert-
son,@ teacher. 1 pi ....... 25tW,

St. George, N.B. ... ....... 969
Frien0d, per Bai. IL Cum.

mi ................... 20
lir. M . MoNaize, Buc,

touche ................. 250
uhakner'aCh. Halifax ... 5000

Onalow. mermo. et Mr. Reo-

- 48M, 13
DÂvuno axaà Mii ScnooLs.-

Acknoegdalrody.8 ~ S "M
IL FenchRivr S. ...... 2.63

Sbediac S-........i%
Erat River, St. Mary's .. 2.69
St. George. NB. .... 1c-0

Spotin Mt S-., . ... 7 00
H untîille S.8.......2~2
St. P"anl'asS. Fredonrin r l

Churhvile SS.- er 4-23
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S. àJames', Dahmontb, B.$.,
hlt'-year......... ....... 2200

Mexigomims.................200
Buetoucho village 8.8 ... 2 (JO
Clifton ................. 29-25
yanap~uth .... ........... M 80

Mma D. MeQuarrie 2.00
Ethel L Kelley's

M Box........ ......... 1.26
Birdic Humer, par Bey. J.

A. mcean .............. 050
Sherbruuke Sab.. iicbools .... 43 OU
llsv. T. il. Marray's chil-

dren's M Box ............. 4.00
Rachel Salter. Caridge 0.-50
,Atonymuus. Itempt Shure 4 (>4
î1t. Etpene'a, Black River,

Up. )i£t et . ....... 5.40
. .. Middle District .564)

St. Audrew's S.S., Fegu,
Out.. forNew1) S ... 19.00

North tydrày ............. 27.07i
CnmRo ud 6.8, United

Woug.W.............. 12.00
hJmadaI ..... ........ 14.14

m80.23
Houx MISSONS

Acknowledgd alrsady.$1Siam 71
8 pringside .............. 10.00

Meaics' Set., iLondon-ý
derry &ô ............. .6.00

New darhale, Hopetown,
aud Port Daniel...- -..... 10.00

Dean Set, p.Muaquodoboit 1.00
Woodville,? 1 P. ..... 7.00
Buantville, add'l............ 1.00
Eauuminac, ue ........... I 11-0
Middle.Steiaka.......... 7.00
Knox Ch. Wallaoe ......... 10-00
Brookfield.M.S.......500
St. James' Ch, Dartmouth,

tli.. 735
îowY....... ........... 4.00
69- Andrew's Ch, Chatha*rn,

W -B,haif-Year ......... 35.80

àdknoweged alroady. $3SM 15
Ne k e opetown, and

Port D>aniel.............6 i

r Basnk ............. 2.Su
ShesnouekPort Elgin, N. B 5.60
RIRMikville and Derby, add'l- 7.00

tJohn'& Ch.st. Johu ..... 4567
vers"dalLanburg t 7.50

omeh Set16-65
MaLagawateh .... ... 5.00
River Doua............... 6.10
st. James, Ch, Dartmouth,

hall ear............. .. 45-00
" - 4i, à a- -M-w -*...12.00
Jams C200Z0

United ChÏewGa gw. 360.00

i.B. ..f-ea......... 60.00

CuLROE Fux>.

rm VC.ichmound ..... 7.70
New Carlias, Bopell>wn,

and port Daniel..........7.00
Deun 8et. Up. Masqeodobaii 0.25
Lzterest ....... ........ I-

lie an# Derby.... 10.00
t=.edola. P 31...... 6.00
Tipperlusquodoboit........ 2.00
Aon.,Kum Shon ........ S66
1001 Ch, Wa5a, ....... 6.00
fit James' Ch.,atmuh

balf-~ ................ 7.0W

Upper Muaquodohoit. 1 qv S <0
Eoonomy.... . 60
St. Audrew's Ch. Chatham, 6)

N. B., half-year......... 15<0
Ltuuenburt ........ ..... 30 M0
Chaimer's Ch, Halifax... 220

- M $3 97
COLLEGaE BART.

Acknowledged already .. $ 34-00
SL John, Coupon .......... 3000

FmXJCH EvÂA40KiZi1ATI0N.
St. Andrew'g Ch, Chathama,

N.B., half-year ...... $ 1500

AUZD AND 1N7!-au MINmESu Fuir
Aoknowledged aiready - -. .. $ 242-82
Canard.... ................ 3.00
New Carlisle, Ropetown,

and Port Daniel ........... 4-00
Intereet.... ............... 35.04
Blackville and Derby.....10.00
Lâittle Sando, P.EB-......... 7.00
luterat ................. 6.47
St. James' Ch, Dartmouth, 80

Ë î ~iax 10.00
7.00

Rev. P. Cummiug, M34 .... 4.30
«' T. 0. Johnstono'* .... 3.00

A..Munro .... 3.00
"A. B. D)icii .... 3.75

X S.liayne ".... 3.50
A. Caineron " . 4 00
John Carneron " . 4.00

4J. B. Logan 4" .. 3.75

ff$3683
STNOD FOND.

Acknowledged elraady ... $ L% 854
091182d.................... 500
Grove Ch. ichmond .... 500
G-inro-, C.B ..... ........ 1.00

Faucs EvÂxgaLmnTx.
BIzCErTR ET TmuBI,. R. H. Waat-

DRit Talascua or T"a BomaI>
lie kT. JAMES ST., MOiNT&ar., To
8rs Nov., 1lu4.

Aiready acknowledged .... 4055
Coranna ................. 5.10
Temwat,-r, Westminster Ch. 65.55
Kead.Chalmer'a Ch..... 5.00
East Ancaster ............. 6.00
Goderich KLnox ........... 21.00
woodforà ......... 4.50
Dunedin ................. 2.48
BE Nottwauga ............ 2.95
Cremore ... 2..... .169
Dalhousie & N. Sherbrooke. 10.00
Weldonia, Argyle St. and
A"a ................. 27.00

SumerU>wn, 8a.Iem Ch 10-00
Rov. T. Peunck, Miatis 1.W
Léogord sud BlakRvr-- 2-00
Montreal S. G3aril Ch. 2).(A FrZ.Okvle(L

Gibeon)................... 2.W
A Friezid, Miontreal..........00l
]North Carado............. 7.84
sSotstovu .... ...... 4.00
41monte. St. John' ....... 2500D
AiINsaCri ................ 8.10
Carlile .. ...... .5
lMadoc, St -Columba and St.

PWÜ ................. 20-W
& Mn .o ............. 3.84
Wumwmd amme ..... 4.0

St. Luke' and South Finch.
ilethel Ch, Burlin toiî Beach

4. . ab Sech
Aiez. Clark, Smith'o F.-tls
A Frierîd of Ctirimtîanity,

Birminîgham ........ ..
H. Lanicaster, Rsville S.-S.

Baltie 4
Brockville, St. John's Ch ...
ticorge tuwn, 0O............
ILme house ...............
Bettcre ...............
MeIntoilh................
Guthrie'a Ch, Wendigt . ..
Liingw ick ................
MeNab and ilorton ....
Kilsyth .................

7 0>
29.00(
300

20.00X

2.00
9.00
7-00
8.OJi

20.00
10.4)0
6.12

13.17
7.00
5.00)

5000
15-00

Per 11ev. Dr. McGrepor, HaluVaz:

Canard ............ .....
New Carlisle, Hlopetown,

and Port Daniel
Dean Set..UV. Musquodoboit
Jas. Henry, SaliEbury.

FenPrincetowà, P. E.I.
ESCumilc Que..........
Waha, I.oz Ch......
Dartmnouth, bt. James, j yr.
Upper Mdusquudoboit, 1 qr..
United Coig. West River..
Mfra. Wxn. licNaira. Bue-

touche ......... .......
Halifax, ChaJrner'is Ch..

4.00

5.00
1 25
200
5 lx)
5.00)

15.00)
10.00
1200
4.32

30 (0

256
16.00.

Per 11ev. Dr. Reid, Toroxco:

L-Outh ..................... 2.00
M. S.Brant ......... 400
Fullarton, add'l 10..... lû60ý
bt. Mary'o. lat Church .... 20.00
Winthrop, Cayeu C 10-40
MeKillop. Duf 'a Ch....9.00

Pon,à-ux-TaaxaLwa ScfooLs.
Rzv. R. H.- Wàai'e, Taxs., Mos

Already acknowledged. 9U2.44
Ruseltown Sab. t-ch. 19 S<
M. 0. B.. Ottawa...........500<S
Oahawa Sab. Sch .......... 12 50
West Winchester Sab. Sch. 13-00,
Viztoris Mission 8.5. 50 00-
Morton Creek S. S...........2.50
Bearbrook Bible Clam .... 125
L..diea of Lyn Congregation. 27.(01
Rose Sab- ..... ...... 39.36
Win. McLnanon, Lea.drille.

col . ......... 2.00

- $1,19905

CoLLxGx FLND.

Rav. R. 11. WARDEN, MONTUEiýL,
.AGUm.

Already ackDowledged.$115.05
Port Colborue- .... 3.25
Bearbrook and S. Indian. 3.25
Bit Bay.................. 3.011
Shannonville .............. 8.06
Bast Anoaser ............ 12 GO-
Douglas and Bromtey.... 7-M
St. Leuis de (Joutaque .... 4.00
Chatham, tiienviUs. and Pt.-

Fortune ...... ......... 13.0
Plantagenet and Pendieton . 5.00
Mdadoc. St. Columba, and

St. Paul ............ . 8.00.
L'Orignal ................ . 350
Hawkcsbury................ 4.50
Riversdale................ 4.00
Ram' and Cobden............ 14-26.
Williamtownlephzib@hCh 9.U0ý

$217-66,
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NEEtaTEUaàN COLLaSSE, MONTRraus
Rav. .- Il. WÀRDU, MONTEALa,

T«,auaita.
.&ndosonmt Fwsed.

mems. Hagis, James, and
Rlobt. Mackay, Montrea .$&I.3.00

F..regtical Chair.
Hon.D. A Smith, Moutraal$ 100.00
Jas. Walker .. 25-00
Jas. l3urnett 50-00
Robt. Anderson 150 00
J. L. Morris 2500W
A. C.Leshie 25-00
T. Davidson .. 25 00

GereHy taa.... 1000
R~~...........*1 ........ 25-00

John FraserL'Orm pnaI.-. 25. W
Estate late jas. johnston,

Montreal .............. 150.00
las. Robertson, Montrea.i... 2u 00
Mirs. Lanrwili 30. 0
J. A.Cantlje 25 00
Alea. Ewan 4 25-00
John Hope .. 50-00
.&rch. MeYoun .4 2500
Âmes, Holden & Co." .. 25-00
A. J. E1irg d. 50-00
S. i. Ewing ".500()

- $910.0.3
scàhamàaip 11Ud

Robt. Anderson, Montreal.. 100.00

$ 175.00
LQzrag 11und.

collection at Qpening Servioes$13. 00

EXOsiLYGA.
The Rev. R. B. Wsrden, Mon-

treal, bas received the following
sami, to be handed to thse 11ev. H.
A. Robertson-
MissAgnes C Driver.S 5 00
Mrs.- Loynachan, sr., Beech-

ridge ..... .............. 200
A Family Offering, Kinear-

dine ......... .. 25-00

te'Ch, 8 -.. Montra. 25.0o

e-$7.00
Wroows AI) OSPIIÂNS PUwN IN CO-

NECTION WIT15 TUE CUERii OF
Scovm.vn. JnAS CRoIL, Tazà-
SezER, MONTREAL.

Lachine, St. Andrew's Ch.... .$50.oo
lsonark, 11ev. Jas- WVilson... 13.0o

AsronI, MuoSItA.
Mr G. A. Thooepsors, on behaif

of Presbvterian Cuongregation nt
Aspdin. Maskoka, wistes to thank
the followinoe friends ait Hftrhnur

P. Pedpsth, England...S 70 00 GraceNwfuni
Mrs- Dobisie. U2, Lachute. - 5.00 valuahie contribu

TEE PÂSTOa'S DjÂEY AND CLERICAL RECORD9

bj Mr. Robert Laing, M.A.., and Rev. Lewis H.
Jordan, B. D., of Halifax, N. S. Price 50 cents.

Thie little pocket cornpanion will be found in-
valuable to those wno are engaged in tbe work
of the ministry. W. Dzysdale & Co. Se Advt.

SIsuTOUD - llth Noverber : The question of
mnarniage with a deces.sed wife'e sister was con-

«sidered, and after discu8sion the following re.s»
lution was almost unanirnously adopted: "'The
Presbytery in coming to a judgnxent on the
repor.t ci lie Genera i A&sembly's Cornnittee on
miarniage with thse sieter of a deceased wife,

4c approve t.he first snd third reslutions of raid
report, and in thse rneanwhile give no judgmaent
on the second resolution." Thesoresoiutions are
as follows:-1. That thse Mosiac law cf incesQt is
-of permanent obligation, sud that miarriage
ought flot to be w'Chin. thse degrees of consan-
gunnty or affinity forbiddern la the Word.* 2.
Thst thse proposition contained la clause third,
vis., "lA mlan may not înarrv auj cf ils wife's
kindred nearer lui blood than hie rnay of his owrs,"
is, in the op-.nion cf thse Comnxnttee, not suffi-
ciently sustained by thse authority cf Scripture.
.3. That Cisurci discipline sisal! flot be cxurcised
in regard te mnarniage with a wife's sister, wife's
-aunt., and wife's niece-W. A. WiLsoN, CILk.

Oirsiwà. Nov. 41k :-A Comxnîttee was &p-

pointed to devise a more efficient metisod cf
eokg tise literality cf our populace tisan by
holding Missionary Meeting-. French Misqion-

Mnes, in thse field, to be continued. Tise Rey. Mr.
Tait'e reSignation cf hie chsarge waa accepted.
Depatations were appointed te visitail augrnented
congregatÀons withmn tise bounds, and alec a cern-
assttee appointed te arrange for visitaton cf self-
aupporting cbarges.-Josr6pu Warrs, Ci/c.

and, fur their very
tions toward4 t lie

chureh lately ereeted in t±?lae

.00; Mrs N. Ydîar.$4.80; Reir.
Logan, $2 00; R. S. Munn. $5.

20; Jas. D. Munn, $1.00, Jno. F.
M unn, $1.00; Jàio. Paterson. e.5 (XI;
W. H." Thomppon. 5. Mms. W.
H. Tsompson. $5 00: E B. Thomp-
son, $2. 00. Tot.al, ý36- 00.

MwKSrv.RS' WîucjWS A'cO Oa1Rîu.g
Fum., MARsrhsaa PROVINCES, Rgv.
GIEOR(gE I>ÂTTEiLso.,, D.D., Szo-

Receuved from 30tb Sept. to 31at
Oct.-àliaisters' Rates.-Reys. Dr.
Grant. A J. àIowatt, A F. Thomp-
sons, W. S. ]Bruce. $16.00 euch;
Robert Cssmming. £90 00; Aie%.
(irant. $17.W. Fin--q and interest
on arrears. $10 90. Congregational
collectione - New Carlisle, Hoper-
town,and Port l)aniel,$3.00, Wood-

vile, R1.$5.Totai,$189 90.

QUSr:,\'q COLLZGE BUaSLRY AND
SCuo0LARSHIP FUa.MD

St Andrew'. :St John's, N.B.$ 50-00
Rerv Dr %Wslli;tm3...o.. 5.00
Mis% Me 4 01.1d . ............ O
E %WR il heui. Desc'ronto .. 40 00
.Iohn .lie........4 OC
.l.sneI li anes ............ 10.00

l1c .ams. lVl~~î 1.snark. 10 O0

MEETINGS 0F PRESI3YTERIES.
Brockville, St. John's Closîrchi, 2nd Dec. 3 p. mn.
Winnipeg, Knox Church, lOth Dec., 10 a. mi.
Owen Sound, Diviý:ion St. Ch, 16 Dec., 1.30 p.mn
Bruce, >aisley, 9th Dec., 2 p. mn.,
Maitland, Lucknsow, 16th Dec., 1 p. m.
Paris, Princeton, 1Gth Dec., l a. m.
Saugeen, Mt. Foreet, I6th Dec., il a. ni.
Sarnia, St. .Andrew's Ch., 16ti Dec., 10 a. mn.
Peterboro, St. Paul's Chu rch, i3th Jan., 2 p. m.
Montreai, Morrice Hall, 13tli Jan., 10 a. nu.
Whitby, St. Andirew',4 Ch., 2Oth Jan., 10.30 a.ra.
Ch athamn, Windsor, 9 Il Dec., 10 a. mn.
Glenoearry, Lancaster, 16th Dec., Il a. mi.
Toronto, knox Ciu.rch, 2nd Dec., Il a.rn.
Wallace, Amsherst, 4tli Feb., 3.30 pmr.
Pictou, GUi Jan.
P. E. I., Choarlott.etown, 3rtl Feb., Il a. ml.
Ri"ngeton, Belleville, lSth Dec., 7.30 p. mi.
Ottawa, St. An-Irew'sý Chi., 3rd Feb., 10 a.m.
Stratowt, Knox Church, l3th Jan., IG a.n.

REDUCTION IN PRICE !
PUEMM BTRÂ1«i & S. PA.PERS.
Thse elevents volume of the S1ABB'ATII-SCI[OOL

PRJ*SBYTERIA'N will ho onmmcencf-'l nert J.ttisry.
It wuli apper in ncw type. two size. Fmnaller than thst M~
proent used, and will be beautifully illustraceà.

The sixth volume of EARLY I)A17-a brisrht littit
illutratcd bi-mnntbly for the infant cIa."-wsi1 bo cous-
menced at thse mme time..

Bots publications wiUl bc mnade &s éýntcesting sud
useful as possible.

»O-$peien Copies maied on applieation

LE-SSON SGHEMIES,
upeciaUy repared for our Salibatis Scisool-, forwarded
tomnadrs at 60 centa merf1copes Order early.

;WPrio.. of Ssbtmth.School Pa=sgrmaty redutsed.
prmbytesan Printins ar9d Publlshlng Co.,

5, ,JORDAN STREET, TI)RONTO.


